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HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
In your Holiday Shopping don’t fo rget that House Furnishings, 

Staples and Ready-to-W ear make useful and acceptable g ifts . For 

mutual benefit we are offering our entire stock o f  Coats, Coat Suits 

One-piece Dresses and Waists at

Ul^E-FOURTH OFF
W e have some exceptionally values in our Ready-to-W ear Depart

ment and it means a good garm ent for little money, and it w ill pay 

you to buy from  us within the next fifteen days.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED BY 
EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP

F. M. Dunlap received a telegram 
from the War Department Wednes- | 
day, that hi« aon, Ernest Dunlap, 
tinnnan of the C. 8. S. Brooklyn, 
bad been seriously wounded on De- 
cember 9th by an explosion o f coal 
dust on board the ship. The ship is 
supposed To be far in Eastern waters 
The last Mr. Dunlap heard from his 
son, which was September 2d, they, 
were ut \ ladavostuck, Russia, where 
tney had been for six months and 
bad taken part in the fierce fighting 
on land there. One man was killed 
oulrig&l by the explosion and num- j 
Per wounded and several have later 

died.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

J. K. McFarlane, while skinning 
a cow a few daya ago, let his knife 
slip, the point striking his right eye 
He went to Fort Worth and the doc
tors told him the eye bail would 
have to be taken out, which was 
done, and W. P. Brightwell who 
went with Mr. McFarlane, returned 
Wednesday morning, said he was 
doing as well as could be expected 
and that be would come home in a 
few daya.

Felix Crawford and son, old timer j 
of Tecumseh, were pleasant visitors 
at T hk St a b  office, Thursday. F elix , 

carried the mail from Baird when 
the editor o f T hk St a r  was post 
master at Tecumseh 32 years ago.

FROM OUR BOYS IN FRANCE

f

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 

War Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
60.000 DAILY

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PERIOD

December 15th to January 5th
REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONLY

*

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$ 6 .50

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days u Week 

by Mail Only

$5.00
This is for TH K  STAR  TE LE G R A M  to be sent by wail from date 
order reaches STAH -TK LK G RAM  until December 1, 1919. (Not a 
complete year,) New and old subscribers ail dated to expire Decent, 
ber 1, 1919.

Save About $2 .0 0
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period by giving your

Order to

Miss John Gilliland
Agent. Baird. Texas

A number o f Baird boya 
been discharged out of the army and 
have returned home. Kay Lidia 
and Dudley Foy, o f the National 
Guard, and Olia Bowver, Jr. of the 
Regular Army, have returned home.

Price Elba his received a card, 
written Nov. llith, from his son. 
Sam Ellis, who was gassed on Nov. 
1st, saying that he was still in the 
hospital, but was doing fine and 
thought he would aoon he sent home.

Mrs. Carl Cornett has a letter 
from her huahand, who belongs to 
Headquarters Co. 142 In ft., written
Nov. llith. He was all ok.

We understand Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crutchfield, o f Admiral, have a let- | 
ter from their son. Joe Crutchfield, j 
Jr. since Nov. 11th and he was safe. 
He ia in an Ambulance Company.

Tom Walker has written his par
ents since the armistice was signed 
and he was all ok.

Letters received this morning 
from Haynie Gilliland, duled Nov. 
19th says he and Brown Jones and 
Charley Coats, of the 53rd A. T ., 
and Jim McChristian, Justin Ander 
son and Buck Smith of 'he 52nd A. 
T. were all line and dandy. Haynie 
said he had had a letter from Freddy 
Wristen of the 55th A. T. a few 
dayB tiefore and he was well.

H. F. Foy received a letter from 
his son, Raymond, who is with the 
Co. L. 110th Infantry, 28th Divis
ion, dated Nov. 14th. He had been 
through some real war and came out 
safe.

Mrs. Dwight L. Purdy has receiv
ed a card announcing her husbands 
safe arrival in France. Mrs. Purdy 
is spending the winter with ber par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mikc-Sigal,

The name of John Milliorn, of 
Clyde, appeared in the casualty list 
among the severely wounded, also 
the name of Lester K. Lambert, son 
of Wylie Lambert, formerly of this 
county, hut late of Lubbock, ap
pears among the severely wounded. 
John Milliorn, we believe, ia a son 
of*W. J. Milliorn, living near Eula. 
Lester Lambert ia a nephew of Hen
ry Lamltert, o f Baird.

have Pete Neubauer, who belongs to a 
Machine Gun Company, writes on 
November 22d that he is well 

Corporal Claude Poe, 144th In
fantry is the only one reported 
wounded, he had been shot through 
the le ft band by a machine gun.

Miss .1 thryn Howell received a 
letter today from her brother, Fleet 
Howell, of 359th Ambulance Co., 
written on Nov. 18th and he is all 
ok.

The T ilth  Engineers were attach
ed to another Division after reaching 
France and went to the front on Sep 
tember 12th and were still there the 
last news from them,
November 2d. Quite a

DIED AT RANGER

Mr. and Mrs. H. Windham, of 
i Tecumseh, went to Ranger Saturday 
j on receiving a message that their 
I little granddaughter, Billie Burke,

BAIRO PUBLIC SCHOOL

Supt. Boren requests T he Star  
to announce that the Baird School 
will close tomorrow, December 14th 
until Monday December 30th. The

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Teachers Institute will be in eeeaion
Pressler, was seriously ill. 'Ihe lit- 
tie child died Sunday night and the 
party returned Monday with the 
body and burial was made at the old 
family burial ground at Tecumseh.

Little Billie Burke was 2 years 
old, a bright winsome child and was 
the idol of her grandfather, II. 
Windham and the parents. We 
deeply sympathise with the family 
in their sorrow.

Lev Windham, a nephew*of Mr, 
Windham, accompanied them as far 

vhich was as Baird, returning to Ranger from 

number of I here- %

at Baird next week, and the
after will hie Christmas.

week

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

The following is a list of the new 
county officer*:

J. R. Black, County Judge.
J. Rupert Jackson, County Atty. 
W. C. Martin, County Treasurer. 
G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
Roy D. Williams, District Clerk. 
Chas. Nordyke, County Clerk.
W. P. Ramsey, Tax Collector.
C. W. Conner, Tax Assessor.
M. R. Hsilev. County Surveyor.

Callahan county Itoye are in this 
regiment. The 133d Field Artillery j 
same Division, never got within 500 j 
miles of the battle front.

Notwithstanding the wild rumors 
afloat, we believe most of our boys 
are safe, out naturally all want to, 
hear from them. Quite a number of 
letters from France arrived this i 
morning and we hope all will hear j 
from the boya.

A report came Monday from Put 
nam that Sam Strahan, o f Cotton 
wood, had received notice from the 
War Department that both his sons 
in France had been killed in action. 
We phoned Mr. Strahan at once 
and he informed us that he had not 
received any such message and that 
the last he heard from his hoys, the 
latter part of October, they were 
well. We do not know how such re- 
ports get out. These reports natur
ally cause uaeasineia among relatives 

leys -‘over there.-”  

ossea in the four regiments 
ntry o f the 36th Division was 
as they were in tome of the 
sper&to fighting o f the war, 

but we have information that all the 
Baird boys were safe up to Novem
ber 10th, the day before the war 
ended.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

Metbodiat Sunday School 
Dec. let. Att. 117. Col. 95.72
Dec. 8th. Att. 115. Col. 5.80

A Newspaper Subscription

Bargain
READ THE

Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly with the Aeso« 
dated Press dispatches with the worlds latest news and

The Baird Star
your home county paper for only

$3.75
To take advantage of this reduction in price you 

should place your subscription with this office at 
once as it cannot and will not be continued long. At this price you arc buying a Daily paper includ
ing the Sunday issue together with your local paper for less than you can buy any other Daily pa
per, and you are buying the two for the price of 
one.

THE BAIRD STAR
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THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDiCINE

FEED BONES OF SERBS TO DOGS
How Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound 
U Prepared For 
Woman’s Use.

A  visit to th « laboratory where this 
successful remedy ia made impresses 
•ven the caaual looker-on with the reli
ability. accuracy, akill and rleanlineae 
which attenda the making o f thia great 
medicine for woman'a ilia

Over 360.000 pound* of variou* herb# 
are uaed anualiy and all have to be 
gathered at the aeaaon o f the year when 
their natural juice* and medicinal aub- 
stance* are at their beat

The moat successful solvents are uaed 
to extra; t the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that come* In 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanlinesa 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottle*.

It  is the wonderful combination o f 
roots and herb*, together with the 
akill and care used in its preparation 
which ho* made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment o f 
female ills.

The letters from women who have
been restored to health by the use o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub
lishing attest to its virtue.

Cold-Blooded Butchery by Bulga- 
* rians Without Parallel 

in History.

LEADERS ARE SLAUGHTERED
Attempt to Exterminate National 

Spirit of Serbia by Killing Off 
Ail Thought Capable of 

Maintaining I t

Practical experience Is a death blow 
to Illusions.

GIRLS! LOTS OF 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

A small bottle of “ Danderine” 
makes hair thick, glossy 

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch, 
ing scalp and falling 

hair.

WARD PRICE 
In the Chicago Tribune.

Tranjit. Serbia.— Here Is a story of 
cold blooded butchery perliup* without 
equal even in this wur. It Is the tale 
of a deliberate, systematic effort by 
the Bulgarians extruding over three 
months to exterminate the national 
spirit of Serbia by killing everyone in 
the parts o f the couutry they occupied 
whom they thought capable of main
taining It.

I have gathered the facts from many 
different sources and the information 
and evidence eatahltah Bulgarian guilt 
heyond all doubt.

A fter Installing Bulgarian mayor*, 
bishops, tux collectors and military 
isillce the Bulgarians arrested In ev-1 
ery town and village all the men who ( 
belonged to what may be called the • 
Intellectual class. They chose purllH 
mentary deputies. Judges, teacher*, 
lawyer*, priests and employers of la
bor, formed them into gangs and 
marched them away.

3,000 Sent to Slaughter.
Men numbering nt leaft a*** from 

the towns and villages o f the Vranlu 
region alone were taken In detach
ment* of about fifty at a time to a 
place which the Bulgarians chose ns 
their slaughter house, and there every 
night one party after another from 
December, 1915. to March, 1910. bad 
their throats cut or were stabbed to 
death.

One village whose name the Bulga
rians have made terrible Is a small 
place called Surdulltsa. 20 miles north- 
east of Vranja. near the Bulgarian 
frontier. I went there and saw the 
hones, the graves and surviving rela-

shown to me. Moldy human bones 
were still lying about In u little 
moldy stream bed where on one win
ter's night after another the slliughter 
wna curried out.

Every night the peasants of Kurdu- 
litza, who were forbidden to leave 
their houses ufter sunset, heard men’s 
screams coming from a near-by wood. 
The following morning fierce village 
dogs would bring Into tbe street* hu
man arms mid even beads, which they 
tore off the bodies o f the murdered 
men.

At I'shevtse, a hamlet to the uorth 
o f Vranja, 12b men, women and chil
dren— the entire |x>pulallon— were 
killed la one day.

At Vludlchl all the women were col

lected and some ot tnein vioiuicti. the 
rest were tied up and left until two 
days later, when the Bulgurs came 
back and completed their work of out
rage.

Roasted Over Slow Fire*.
Last year at Velushnitsu and Krl- 

vafuju Innocent peasants were stripped 
naked, tied down to brazier* and 
rousted over slow fires to make them 
confess that they possessed hidden 
arms.

Lehimc and l.esokvaty probably were 
the worst martyred town* o f all. At 
the former place 20 persons were beat
en literally to death.

What Is to he done to punish this 
cynically planned uml brutally exe
cuted policy o f murder? The names 
o f the Bulgarian officers directly re- 
s|M>nslhle for these butcheries l ire  
known. The peasants o f Vrnnju and 
Surdulltzu utter them with the same 
dread u* that with which men of the 
English west country must have spo
ken of Judge Jeffreys ufter the bloody 
assize*.

DISCOVERED A PNEUMONIA VACCINE

a child doesn’t 
SUNMTSOIOOL uugh and put 

Lesson if cohsiiphed
/By REV. 1*. B MTZ WATER. D. D..

Teacher of English Bible In tha Moody LOOK  
Bible Institute of Chicago.) COATED

(Copyright. 1818. Western Newspaper *
Union.) ________

M OTHER! IS TONGUE 
BREATH FEVERISH 

AND STOMACH SOUR?

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 15
JOSEPH FORGIVES HIS BRETH- 

REN.

'C A LIFO R N IA  SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN 'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

LESSON TEXT—OenesD 45:1-1#.
GOLDEN TEXT—If ye forgive men 

their trespasses your heavenly father will 
.Mso forgive you - Matthew 4:14.

DEVOTIONAL READINO—Genesis 44: 
18-84.

ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL—Genest* 41: 
t-44; Ephesians 4:31, 32.

Four army oftleer*. detailed by Secretary Baker, discovered and perfected 
a pneumonia vaccine which bus been very successfully used In army camps 
during the present epidemic. It Is a preventive, not n cure. In the picture, 
from left to light, are: Cols. Dean C. Howard, F. F. Bussell and V. C. Vaughn. 
Col. \V. H. Welch was the fourth member o f the board. )

lives o f 2JKK) victims of Bulgarian suv- 
agery who there met their end.

They were locked up In houses 
which I saw, and then at night 
marched down a gully tied four or five 
together with rope*. they were slabbed 
or bayoneted to death and burled 
where they lay by local gypsies col
lected for the work hv the Bulgarians.

Graves of hundreds of them were

ARMY LOUSE ROUTED
American Army the Most Sani 

tary in the World.

ACTIVE IN WAR WORK

Hot Bath* and Clean Underwear Rid 
Them of Ills Common to 

Soldier.

To be possessed of a head o f heavy,
beautiful hulr; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from duudruff Is merely 
a mutter of using u little Danderine.

It 1* easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair nnd lots o f It. Just get u 
small bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
now—It costs but n few cents— all drug 
atores recommend It—apply a little as 
directed and within ten minutes there 
W'lll be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, fluffiness and an incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try ns you 
will you cannot find n trace of dandruff 
or falling hair; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks’ use, 
when you will see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes— but really new 
hair— sprouting out nil over your scalp 
— Danderine Is. we believe, the only 
sure hulr grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for Itchy scalp, and It 
neycr fulls to stop falling hulr at once.

I f  you want to prove how pretty and 
Soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderine nnd cnrefully | 
draw It through your hair— taking one 
smnll strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just 
a few moments— a delightful surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

I-ad> Hnrcourt. who was formerly 
Miss Mary Ethel Burns of New York, 
daughter of Walter H Burns, and 
whose mother was a sister o f the late 
J. P. Morgan. Is now an ardent worker 
In the St. John's Ambulance Volun
tary uid.

Paris. —  The American nrtny In 
France i* the most sanitary In the 
world. The discovery that the louse 
was the carrier of trench fever and 
that scabies— the seven-year* Itch of 
Bible fame— and other skin diseases 
are conspicuously redueed by cleanli
ness led the army staff to take meas
ures to rid ttie Yankee soldier* o f 
these evils. It was decided that clean 
underclothes and frequent baths would 
make the Yank Immune from many of 
the Ills common to the- soldier In 
France. General Pershing ordered that 
Ids hrm> be equipped with efficient fa 
cilities to Insure every man In tlie 
army a change o f clothing and a bath 
at least once, and. If necessary, twice 
a week.

The soldiers, ns they return from 
active duty, are received In squads. 
They disrobe and turn In their cloth
ing. Then they spend hnlf a minute 
under a hot shower, half n minute un
der a ••old one, two minutes soaping 
their bodies and then another liulf a 
minute under u warm shower for rins
ing. They emerge to receive clean un
derwear, sox and shirt and. If neces
sary. a clean uniform. The whole 
process takes 3S  minutes plus time 
for dressing and undressing.

The underwear the men leave when 
entering goes to the laundry wagons. 
It goes through the washing and ster- 

| illzing process and Is Issued again, a 
j day or two later, to other troops.

Lice, known us "cooties'' In the sol 
tiler's vocabulary. Iiuve been common 

; to all armies In the wur. but serious 
I efforts to exterminate them were not 
j made until they were found to be gi.-rm

carriers. The new American plan. It 
Is believed, will effectively rid the 
army o f them. There were cases in 
the American army, during the fight
ing o f the past summer, where officers 
and men did not remove their clothing 
for us long a period as six weeks. Un
der such circumstances lice ceused to 
be a terror, ceased even to be a sub
ject Of Jest.

TO SEIZE LIQUOR VESSELS
Officer* in Washington Take Oraatlc 

Stepa to Stop Traffic in 
Booze.

Iloqulum. Wash.— Vessels that tiring 
liquor Into this |Hirt will he seized un
til those responsible are punished, nr* 

I cording to a decision o f police author
ities here. Automobile* and other con* 

1 vevances that carry Intoxicants will be 
confiscated. As tines and Imprisonment 
have failed to check the traffic, officers 
have decided to tuke tills drastic ac
tion.

I  Grounded Light Wire * 
* Makes Peculiar Catch ;

Mcchuulcshurg. O. —  Henry 
Stanley Insists that this Is a 
“ true" story. It Is ubout three- 
linemen.

They were coming across the 
field near Hopkins' country 
home. Noting the lights hud be
come dim they looked around for 
the cause.

Some distune* away they 
found a wire down with the In
sulation worn off at three places. 
Hanging to the wire were a 
coon, an opossum and u ground
hog.

Another case o f “ element" 
trouble.

I. Joseph Discloses His Icientlty to 
Hla Brethren (vv. 1-3).

He treated his brethren harshly at 
Qr*t, hi* purpose being to ascertain a* 
to whether they were the seme cruel, 
hearties* men as before, and to 
produce penitence In their hearts. They 
keenly felt their guilt and heartily re
pented of their folly. Judah s pathetic 
appeul overcome his apparent hursh- 
ness, enuslng him to disclose his Iden
tity. Being unable to restrain his pent- 
up emotions he orders every one from 
hi* presence. This net on the port o f 
Joseph troubled them ; It ought to have 
trnde them glad. Their sins prevented 
It being a time o f Joy for them. This 
most beautifully Illustrates Christ’s 
dealing with his brethren, the Jews. 
Just as thev who had rejected him and 
sold hint were compelled to come to 
hltn for aid, so when the great tribula
tion come*. Christ's brethren, the Jews, 
will cry unto him for uid (Daniel 9:27; 
12:1; Matthew 24:21; Zecharlah 12:10- 
14), Joseph dealt severely with his 
brethren to test them und bring them 
to repentance. So Christ will do with 
the Jews (Ilosea 5:15; Ezekiel 22:19- 
22. A* Joseph's love was behind his 
harsh exacting!, so buck o f Christ's 
treatment o f the Jews will be his gr«*nt 
love for them.

II. Joseph’s Efforts to Atauage the 
Grief of Hie Brethren (vv. 4-8).

When Joseph revealed himself to bis 
brethren, the remembrance o f their 
sins pierced them through. Joseph’s 
first question was about bis father. 
This shows thut his desire was to put 
their thoughts far away from their 
crime. He Invited them to come near 
unto him, and assured them God had 
overruled their crime In sending hltn 
for their salvation. They meant It for 
evil, hut It was part o f God's plan for 
good. This does not excuse them from 
the guilt o f the sin. In some future 
time Christ will become reconciled to 
his brethren, the Jews, und be their 
Savior and benefactor (Isnlah 11:10- 
16). Peter, on the day o f Pentecost, 
showed that the Jews' treatment of 
Christ was such, and that God’s over
ruling providence hod turned It out 
for good. Just as F.g.vpt wu* obliged 
to come to Joseph for sustenance and 
become servants for Pharaoh through 
h la  (Oapwta l f : W ) ,  win all the 
world yet come to Christ for hla bless
ing. nnd he reconciled to God through 
him (Isialuh 2:2-4; 11:10; Psalms 
72:7-17; Zecharlnh 14:16).

HI. Joseph Sent Hie Brethren With 
Good News to his Father (vv. 9-15).

As soon us Joseph's brethren knew 
him uml were reconciled to him, they 
were sent with the glnd tidings to 
their father. He ussured them thnt he 
would nourish them and that they 
should he near him. They were direct
ed to tell of his glory. Jacob would 
not have mourned the dcuth o f Joseph 
had he known of his glory. He now 
gave them the kiss o f reconciliation 
nnd they were permitted to talk with 
him. Reconciliation precedes com
munion.

A laxative today saves a sick chil I 
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tnke the time fr»m  piny to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up wit i 
waste, liver get* sluggish, stoma, i 
aour.

Look at the tongue, mother! J! 
Coated, or your child Is listless, crus.,, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
eat heartily, full of cold or hn* sore 
throat or uny other children's ml* 
incur, give n tcnspoonful uf “ Cali
fornia Syrup o f F ig s "  then don't 
worry, because it Is perfectly hurtu 
less, nnd In u few hours nil this con
stipation poison, sour bile and fer
menting waste will gently move out of 
the bowels, nnd you have a well, play
ful child again. A thorough “ Inside 
cleansing" is oftlmes nil thut Is neces
sary. It should be the first treatment 
given in uny sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrup*. 
Ask your druggist for n bottle o f "Cal
ifornia Syrup o f Figs." which ha* 
full directions for liable*, children of 
all age* and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. I,ook carefully 
and see that It I* made by the “ Call* 
fornla Fig Syrup Company."— Adv.

TATTOO NOW BY MACHINERY
Process la Said to Be Practically With

out Pain to Subject Who I* 
Operated On.

They do tnttooing by machinery 
now, and promise that It won't hurt, 
says popular Science Monthly. That's 
what the painless dentist says, but 
with tlie electrlrnl taltooer perform- 
tinco keeps pure with promise. .

A ll you fi-el ns the needles—there 
nre six of them— etch a design on your 
skin. Is a slight tingling sensation.

The machine eon*l*|s o f  two electro
magnet*, operated on 11ty principle 
o f an electric vibrator, used In eon- 
neetton with a single needle bur. The 
bar Inis one ness lie i».mt for outlining 
work and six to put In tlie shading. 
Operating through an Ink tube, tie* 
Ifeedlrs force the liquid through the 
tiny pitmiures they make In the skin.

The growth o f tntnoing as a fad 
Is apparently responsible for the In- 
tmdiictlon o f the machine made 
picture on a human background. The 
manufacturers of tlie appnrMln* speak 
of "the pleasant profession" o f those 
who o|M*rnte the machine. S<> an elec
tric taltooer Is a “ professor” as well 
as an artist.

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Half a loaf Is hetter ihun the aver 
age railroad sandwich.

Soothe Itohmg Skin*
With Cntleurn. Bathe with Cntlrura 
Ho*p and hot w«ter, dry nnd apply the 
Ointment Tht* naunHy afford* relief 
and points to speedy henlment. For 
free samples address, “ Ootlrnra. Dept. 
X, Boston.” At druggist* and by mall. 
8oap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Many * girl catches a husband 1>> 
halting her hook with Indlffererce.

knd H..WH' W beblaa p e r fe e l l l
H O V I t  HA H V
Me Su.<M,<-S AIM_______ _ . .
lees. aw sd lrw e t lo e s o e  ik e  b u ttle

When a tnan want* a cigar he fever 
want* It bad.

When Yoor Eyes Need Cart Try Murine Eye Remedy
No imerUka —Jwet Mr* Coatert •  s iu  H ixw ggleu  o '  m ail  W rite  fo r Pese Mr* Boot. 
H C l i n  BTB a u x o t  OO..CHICAOO

GRAVES WELL MARKED BRAVERY OF YANKS PRAISED

French Guard Last Resting 
Places of Yanks.

American* Will Have No Difficulty in 
Finding Grave* of 

Relative*.

hung

Purl*. — American* will hnve no 
trouble In finding the graves of rela
tive* who fell on the field of buttle In 
France, after they obtain from the 
grave* registry bureau the bM-atlon of 
the Interment.

The French are taking excellent care 
o f tbe last resting places o f Ameri
can*. Crosses with name plate* hare 
been erected over the burial places of 
every Identifier! man that has fallen

Usually the steel helmet of the 
man—and It generally ha* hi* name 
written on the hatband—ha* been 
placed on the grnWe. together with hla 
bayonet. fhru*t Iflto the earth 
mutt ut tout tteue 1 Often hla cant

and cartridge belt have be
from the cross.

An Identity disk 1* nulled to the 
pros*, and soinetlmew papers describ
ing his Identity and how he fell have 
lM-en placed In a corked bottle, the 
neck o f which Is Imbedded In the 
earth.

There Is no danger that French ci
vilians lu the regions where the men 
are buried will appropriate any of 
these article* a* souvenir*. Four long 
year* of war, with the dl*c*rded equip 
ineiit of Germuns. British and French 
scattered over the terrain lias purged 
theta of all desire or longing for sou
venirs.

I ’lvlllana returning to their ■hall- 
shattered homes have found their front 
gardens converted Into a cemetery o f 
three or four grave*. But the grave* 
have not been molested, on the other 
ham', they are kept up by civilian*, 
who keep tlie edge* trimmed and a 
spray of flower* or leave* on the

J. Cone Distinguishes Himself 
When Leinster la Torpedoed 

by Huns.

Faith Must Show Itself.
I f  the church Is salt, then the church 

must be different from the world 
around It. I f  the church I# light, then 
the church must he unlike those who 
have not committed themselves to the 
leadership o f Christ. When Chris
tians say the same things which un- 

| believers say, and dd the snme things 
which scoffers do, they cease to be a 
leavening force In society. I f  fuith 
in Christ Is to hnve uny meaning. It 
must show itself In the cr<-atlon of u 
new type o f tnan. A Christian should 
hove something in him not to be found 
In any other human being. Unless he 
b. more in disposition, aim and *on- 
duot than those around him, he Is not 
giving the world the Impulse or guid
ance which humanity Is In need of.— 
Broadway Tabernacle Tidings.

The Clause.
" I  saw Jennie in a lit yesterday.” 
“ flood gracious. What roused It?” 
“ Her effort to get Into u skin-tight

wit 1st."

mound.

Dublin.—A. J. Cone, un American, 
Is praised by the survivors of the 
Leinster, which was torpedoed by the 
Huns on the day they started their 
overture* for armistice.

He Is said to hnve spared no ef
forts to stay tlie alarm anti contusion 
which onaiifd when the first torp**do 
struck the vessel. He paased out Ilf# 
preservers uml worked Incessantly at 
the boat* to get the women nnd chil
dren away from the big ship In tbe 
lifeboat*.

He was assisting at one o f the small 
boat*, when the second torpedo *trucl| 
the ship. Mr. Cone was throwu down. 
When he attempted to rise lie found 
himself disabled. Both his leg*stiad 
been broken by the shock.

Then he rolled himself to the edge 
of the deck, worked ht* vny through 
the guard and dropped Into the wa
ter. H ■ was pick)*! up by on# of the 
rescuing ship*.

No mnticr how early the bnrgu n 
counter clerk mine* in he can’t avoid 
the ruah.

Relief Not Burden.
A yoKe Is not an Instrument o f tor

ture; It 1* an Instrument o f mercy. 
It Is not a malicious contrivance for 
making work hard; It Is a gentle de
vice to make hard labor light. And 
yet men apeak o f the yoke o f Christ 
as i f  It were a slavery, and look upon 
those who wear It aa objects o f com
passion.

God’s Demand*.
It Is not from severity that God de

mands much from men In order to ob
tain knowledge o f himself; It la o f hla 
kindness that he wills the soul by e f
fort to grow rapacious o f receiving 
much that he may give much.— Mels- 
ter Eckhart.

Abiding In Oed’a Will.
The peace, freedom, and blessedness 

of all soul* con*l*t* In their abiding 
In God’a will. Towarda this union with 
God for which It la created the sonl 
strives perpetually.— Melster Eckhart

Ik e  real food  
e le m e n ts  o f  
w heat and bap* 
ley so made as 
to  be ric h  in 
sugar, and 
ready to  e a t 
from  package 
w ith  m ilk  or" 
cream . 77>ef/S

Grape-Nuts
A  Substantial 

Food
and Economical

A y M H i I i

J a

f

WRIGLEY
All Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sai 
W RIG LEYS is now all wrapp< 
in pink paper and hermetical
sealed in wax:

1* The tangey
flavor of mint

2 . Tbe luscious
different flavor

3 . The soothing 
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-end packages am 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sur 
to get WRIGLEYS becausi

The Flavor Lasts!

A Drawback.
Thi* new writer show* smric rude 

strength.” “Then how can lie succeed 
In polite literature?”

Although inaciironl is hoi
said to he a solid food.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
ore unsightly nnd mar the appeurance 
o f many a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There is no 
need for this. Just get n box of Tet- 
terlne and use It regularly and you will 
be surprised bow quickly pimples, 
blotches. Itchy putches, etc., disappear 
und how soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing hetter for ecxetna und 
ether skin troubles than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Sbuptrlne Co.. Suvuunnh, Ua.— Adv.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSII 
FOR INDIGE:

EAT ONE T A B LE T ! NO 
AC ID ITY, DYSPEPSIA OF 

STOMACH MISERY

Und'gested fo od ! Lumps 
belching gas, adds and sourm 
your stomach Is ull upset, hi 
stunt relie f— No wultlng!

Appropriate One.
“ What fad has Klsie on hand no»v*“  
" I  think it is palmistry," The moment yon eat a tahl 

of I’npe's Dlapepsin all the In 
fain nnd dyspepsia distress * 

lou r disordered stomach 
fine nt once.

These pleasant, harmless t 
Pape's Dlapepsin never full 
very little nt drug stores. A

A woman would rather be hi 
than understood.

Your Labor Counts—every ounce
of work you do helps some soldier. 
This war w h s  fought as truly In the 
household und In the work-shop us It 
was In the trenches.

Some of our American women are 
borne down physically and mentally 
by the weaknesses of their aex. They 
suffer from backache, dragging sensa
tion, bearing-down pains, very nervous 
and pain in top of head, if they ask 
their neighbors they will be told to take 
a Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce’s 
which has been so well and favorably 
known for the past half century.

Weak women should try it now. Don’t 
wait! Today is the day to begin. Thia 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
£in, vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pkg. tablet*!

Waco, Texas.—“ I

Im p o rta n t  to M oth
Examine carefully evert 

(.ASTO RIA, thut famous - 
for Infants and children, urn 

Bears the
Signature o f(_____
In Use for Over 30 Yeurs.
children Cry for Fletcher

More history Is made t! 
written.

have tried doctors 
for several yean but 
thoy did not do me 
any good, and Dr. 
Pierce’ s Favorite 
Prescription cured 
me. I am well and 
healthy, and hope 
others will try the 
‘Prescription’. '  
•—Mre. Bet tie Park< 
cr. 60i St. Charles St

H ow ’s This P
off,r *100 w for any cat cannot be cured b

CATARR”  m e d ic in e  b 
H A I.LS  c a t a r k i i  m e d ic— I T  MhL

* "  *5‘ » ‘ hrou.
on '£ «  Mu-Tou* Surface# or tl 

So d by druggists for over 
Eric® Testimonials free 
F. J. Cheney «  Co., Toledo

A mnn seldom see* a p 
without the iiId of a mirror

, 1 1  JHp W orm s in s Healthy 
With Worm"  n>-uuicu wiin wuriiii

g W | »iS «W .«t *S w ;^ 7 5 ®r>bres week. w lllM rteV
"•■’■•a mi inn wnoifl Brit cm Ni
throw off or 41,ool Yhr w orm .Tn d  Vh 
in perfect health P lsu tn i to uka

Some men trust to luck in 
nnd others are lucky to gei

A d d  Stnmsrh. Heartburn  
quickly disappear with the us 
Indian Vegetable P ills  Rend 
to ST3 Pearl 81 . New  Tork. A

A Kch llln r hnu ..nn i.l

---------r or sa le  oy aruofliet. and dealsr* sveryv

Dr. Tuff s Liver Pills
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W R K L E fl
All Now in Pink Wrappers
T o  save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
W RIG LEYS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax:

T h e  m alf*?» of household polity are 
tlie Healed of love, and she who bal
ances them evenly |» indeed wise.

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2 . The luscious
different flavor

3 . The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor Lasts!

W AYS W ITH  CHESTNUTS.

Tills delicately flavored nut Is high
ly valued, and where It Is found In 

abundance adds many 
tasty dishes to the menu.

Maxhed Chestnuts.—
This dish. If served for a 
luncheon or supper dish 
with sliced cold meat. | 
takes the place of pota- 
toes and gives us n new 
dish. Shell and hlurich 
the nuts, then cook them 
in milk until tender, j 

•Mash and season with salt, butter and 
paprika

F o r the year o f peoce anil plenty, 
Anil for liU asIrga  without end. 

L et file voir ‘I  o f the people 
In T h an k sg iv in g  praises blend.

THANKSGIVING DISHCS.

Sonic!hlni: new or untrh-d Is always 
welcome for the great national Thanks

giving day.
linked hubhard 

s(|uash served as 
an escalloped dish 
is not a common 
way of treating the 
time-honored dish, 
yet It Is very good 
f,*r a change. 

Ihilnty Utile pumpkin pies haked in 
patty tins are great favorites with 
the small people, unit for the older

A half-cupful o f mashed chestnut* h-  H-t.ped with
spread over a custard pie before the ! - ream ami sprinkled With tliie-
merlngue I. placed, or on n lemon pie, I ,y sru,M| " “ IW  c»ieese.

Although macaroni Is hollow. It 
sold to he a solid food.

A Drawback.
“This new writer shows some rude 

strength.” “Then how can he succeed j 
In polite literature?”

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
ore unsightly and nuir the appearance 
o f many u woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There Is no I 
need for this. Just get n box o f Tet- j 
terine and use It regularly and you will I
be surprised how quickly pimples. 1 _________
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear , . . *
and how soft and clear the skin be- hi r  n ! ' ' ' f 'n  ''
cornea. Nothing better for ecem i. and bolchln»- **"• nrl,ls un<1 •ournP" -  "»».-n  
. .her skin trfiub.es ,ta7n T e7crin e  J” "  S - V o  S L i Z Z '  ^
SoM by d raata ts  or mailed f..r OOc. by 1 1 f  N 1 •*
Sbuptrlne Co., Suvuunnh, On.— Adv.

Appropriate One.
“ What fad has Klsie on hand now?" 
“ 1 think it Is palmistry.”

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN 
FOR INDIGESTION

EAT ONE T A B LE T ! NO GASES, 
AC ID ITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY 

STOMACH MISERY.

makes u most unusual und dellclou* 
addition.

Chestnut Custard.— Blanch, boll snd 
ma«h through a ricer a (pinntlty of | 
chestnuts. To one eupful of the pulp 
adil thiee egg yolks and one beaten j 
white, one cupful of milk, half a tea
spoonful o f vanilla extract and sugar j 
to sweeten. Pour Into a buttered dl*h 
and hake slowly. Mnke a meringue ! 
with the other two whites, with two 
tnhlespoonfuls o f sugar, and brown In 
the oven.

Curried Chestnuta.--Shell nnd blanch 
one pound of chestnuts; stew In chick- 
en stock until tender. Tnke two tnhle- 
spoonfuls o f olive oil, or If thst Is not 
st hand use corn oil Add s tea*|»oon- 
ful o f sugar, a sliced onion, one 
chopped apple, a tnMes|tonnful of cur
ry and a tahles|H>onful o f sweet chut
ney ; moisten with a cupful of stock 
or gravy and cook until the apple Is 
soft, then rub through a sieve, add a 

j squeeze o f eiuon juice and simmer 
until the nuts have absorbed the fln- 

I vor. Serve with plnln boiled rice.
Chestnut Sauce for Turkey.— Add 

| two tnhlc«|)oonfuls o f flour to three 
tuhlcNpoonfulx o f the fat from the 

I roasting pan of the turkey. Add two 
cupfuls o f boiling water and stir un- 

' til smooth nnd thick. Season with 
salt, p< pper. ami add a pint of mashed 

i cooked chestnuts, ii tahlespnonful of 
chill sauce or a few drops o f tabasco. 
Pour Into n sauce boat and serve with 
the turkey.

Glaced chestnuts are a well-liked 
sweet. Boll sugar and a little wilR-r 
Until It cracks when dropped In wa
ter; dip the blanched nut* quickly In 
the sirup and place on greased plates 
to cool.

X X X
If a man finds himself with bread In 

both hands. Iw> should exchange one 
leaf for some flowers cf the narcissus, 
since the 'oaf feeds the body Indeed, 
hut the flowers feed the soul.—Ma
homet.

I The moment you eat a tablet or two 
I o f Pape's Dtapepsin all the Indigestion 
j pain and dyspepsia distress stops.

Your disordered stomach will feel 
One nt once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets o f 
Pape's Dlapepsln never fa ll nnd cost 
very little nt drug stores. Adv.

A woman would rather he Idolized 
than understood.

Your Labor Counts—every ounce
of work you do helps some soldier. 
This war was fought ns truly In the 
household und In the work-shop us It 
was In the trenches.

Some of our American women are 
borne down physically and mentally, 
by tho weakueaaea of their sex. They 
suffer from backache, dragging sensa
tion, bearing-down pains, very nervous 
and pain in top of head. If they ask 
their neighbors they will be told to taka 
a Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce’s 
which has been sc well and favorably 
known for the past half century.

Weak women should try it now. Don’t 
wait! Today is the day to begin. This 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim, vigor and vitality. 8end Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pkg. tablets.

Waco,Texai.—“ I 
have tried doctors 
for several years but 
thoy did not do me 
aiiy good, and Dr. 
Pierce’ s Favorite 
Prescription cured 
me. I am well and 
healthy, and hope 
others will try the 
‘Prescription’.
—Mre. Bet tie Park- 
er, 604 St. Charles St

Im p o rta n t  to M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTOHIA, thut famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see thut It

Bears the 
Signature of)
In Use for Over 30
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

More history Is made than ever Is 
written.

H ow ’s This ?
W e otter 1100.00 for any case of catarrh 

tnat cannot be cured by H ALL ’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE. * “

H A L L ’S CATARKH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
° "  «,ha Mucous Surfaces of the System.

hy druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

A mnn seldom sees a perfect man 
without the nhl o f n mirror.

J iP  Worm# in e Healthy Child 
. A ll children treabjed with worn* time an oh- 
healthy color, which Indicates poor blood nnd aa • 
-r.u. 1* “*ur* or lma aioninch dlat'irbrneo
GHOVH 8 T A 8THLHHH chill TONIC flvsn f ularlv 
for two or three a r r t i  will enrich the DI,«*d lm- 
proee the dliieetlon. and act aa a Ueneral Sirength- 
m n£ T «n °!K  Nature will thenthrow off or dtsuel the worms, and the Child will be 
In perfect health Pleaaanl to take <Uc pwt bottla

Some men trust to luck in this world 
ami others are lucky to get trusted.

Acid Rtomftch. Heartburn and Nnuaeft 
quickly disappear with tho use of W rlgh t ’i 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Bend for trial boa 
to 172 Pearl St., New  York. Adv.

A scholar has no ennui.

FOOD FOR SPECIAL OCCASION?.

Fortunately we are not nil alike In 
our instes. Foods o f which one Is espe

cially fond will not 
he at nil acceptable 
to his neighbor. 
'Tills diversity o f 
tastes glvt ; n* 
ninny dishes, anil 
lie is indeed hard 
to salt who cannot 
find some to his lik
ing.

Royal Sandwichea.— Mix a hnlf- 
cupful o f -almonds, season with snlt 
and red pepper, add two tablespoon- 
fill* o f chopper! pickles, one tahlqspoon- 
ful o f Worcestershire sauce and one 
tablespoonful o f chutney. Spread the 
bread with cream cheese, anti sprinkle 
with the almond mixture, finely ; 
chopped Salted crackers tony he used i 
In plnoe o f bread.

Windcor Sandwiches.—Cream n cup
ful o f chopped ham with two-thirds o f 
n cupful of chopped chicken; when 
well blended season with paprika, suit 
nnd spread on buttered white bread.

Cheese and Pepper Sandwiches.— 
Mash a small cream cheese.

Parisian Apples.— Peel the apples 
und cut them into small halls with a 
I*ditto cutter. Put to took in a rich 
sirup flavored with lemon juice and 
rind, and cooked with the bright tteel- 
Ings o f the apples for color. When 
tender, crstl nnd serve In sherbet 
glasses with the Juice poured over 
them ami n *|s*infiil of sweetened 
whipped cream for a garnish. This 
dish, served with plnln Milled rloe, 
I* a very wholesome dessert for chil
dren.

Chestnut Soup.— Peel a quart of 
large chestnut* and boll In salted wa
ter; remove the brown peeling ami 
chop fine. Add a tea*|toonful eneh of 
aalt anti sugar, the rir.d of n lemon 
nnd n quurt of water. Bring to n boll 
and e»tok slowly for an hour. Bub 
through a sieve, ndil two quarts o f 
chicken or veal stock a teiisjswtnful 
o f parsley finely minced, a tahlespoon- 
ful o f flour nnd a tables|HMinful o f but
ter well blended. Senson with red pep
per nnd slnuner twenty minutes, stir
ring until well Mended. Put through 
a sieve and serve. A yolk o f egg add
ed to the soup Just before serving ndd* 
both nourishment and slight thicken
ing.

Chestnut Stuffing.— < *he*tnuts ns n 
stuffing for fowl are a great delicacy. 
Bo|| mm Hindi nnd season well with 
butter, snlt, pepper, nnd add bread 
crumbs to nink*- sufficient tilling. Oth
er seasonings, such as sage nnd onion, 
may he added If liked. Cooking the 
nuts In a well-seasoned broth will also 
add much to the flavor o f the stuffing 

X X X
What's the use of being In Ihs 

knocker's section of the anvil chorus, 
when the builders' committee of tha 
booster dub is right next door wait
ing (or you?

INVIT ING  DISHES.

A hot soup at this season o f the 
year will be found most ncceptnhh 

either n<sin nr night. 
Creole Soup.— Add tv

a small diced turnip and 
curiot a large onion, twe 
cupfuls o f Milling water, 
a tahlespoonful of rice 
and a cupful o f tomati 
puree. Cook until ten 
der. rub through a sieve, 

ndd another cupful o f Milling water.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! - 
Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone

I  am sincere! M y medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

YoU>c bilious! Tour liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy und all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue is coated ; breath had ; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But 
don't take salivating calomel. It innki-s 
you sick; you muy lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bone*. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. Thar's when 
you feel that uwful nuusea and crtini|*- 
ing.

I f  yon want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver und bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just tnke a spoonful 
o f harmless I unison's L iver Tone tie 
night. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you *» brittle o f Dodson's L iver Tone 
for a few cents w ider my personal 
money-buck guarantee that each spoou-

I.m e is success, love Is liuppine*-.. 
love M life. “ I.ove,’’ said Browning. 
“ Is energy o f life."

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty culouiel and 
that It wou'l make you sick.

IhMlson’a Liver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You'll know It next laons- 
lug because pm will wake up feeling 
line, your liver will he working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
• toinach will he sweet and your Mtwela 
regular. You will feel like working;

i II he cheerful; full o f vigor and
ambition.

Dodson's I.lver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and ran 
not salivate. <;ive it to your children. 
Millions nf people are using I ‘••dtwn'T 
Liter Tone Instead o f dangerous eahv 
mel now. Your druggist will tell yon 
that the sale of calomel Is ulllMUt 
stopjied entirely here.— Adv.

It l« a dull spark of liuiiiun kind-
ties- that cannot brighten 'omeonea 
nark hours.

"R E A LLY , NOW—
"I can't take that. 1 must have Re* 
Cross nail Blue. I have used It for 
more than ten years. My white 
dresses, linens und lace curtains are 
snowy white 1 simply can t do with 
out Red Cross Bail Blue. You will get 
It? A ll right. I'll wait.”— Adv.

The things that are Impossible to de
scribe are the things we always talk 
our friends to death about.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect nn aching. Grippy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDIXB at once. It’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 1rtc— two 

doses. Larger sixes also.— Adv.

I- life not M l  o f opportaiilllea fay 
love? Every man and woman every 
day has a thousand o f them.

Inffcilon* or Inflammation* of tha 
wh**th**r from rsu rn a l or Internal 
•  r* promptly he* led by (hi us** of 
Ey* Balaam at night upon retiring. Adv

A e-irl 11<i>11't iiiui’li us* for a in 
who la too n ia ird ly  to profxme.

T O O  W E A K  
T O  F IG H T

The t  ’ome-back”  man w»* really never 
down and-out. Hi* weakened condition 
because of overwork, lack of exercue. im
proper eating and living demand* stimula
tion to satisfy the cry for a hea th giving 
appetite and the refreshing aleep »**eutial 
to »trength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules, the National Remedy >1 H .land, 
will do the work. They are wm.cisrfuJ. 
Three of these capsules each day will put 
a man on hi* feet before he knows it; 
whether Ins trouble comes from uri- acid 
poisoning, the kidney*, gravel or *t< ne in 
the bladder, stomach derangement or n*ber 
ailment* that t-efall the over lea lour Ararr- 
ican. The best known, moat reliable rem
edy for these troubles is GOLD MFDA1. 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*. Thi* remedy ha* 
*tood the te*t for more than 200 year* 
since it* di*oev*rv in tits ancient labora- 
tone* in Holland. It act* directlv and 
give* relief at once. Don’t wait unt-'l vnu 
are entirely down and-out. but take them 
today. \nur druggist will gladly refund 
your money if they do not help vou. Ac
cept no euhstitute*. I-ook for the name 
GOLD MEDAL on every box. three size*. 
They are the pure, original, imported 
Haarlem Oil Capaute*.—Adv.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours— is all the pre
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza— unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take— at 
once

CASCARAK'QUININE

Standard cold remedy fur 20 yea-v— in 1 _____
form—«afe. sure, no opiate*--break* upa a id
in 24 hour*— relieve* gnp in 3 day*. Unary  
back if it fail* The genuine bos haa a Red tup
with Mr Hill * . irture. At All Drug I

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Diaaohrwd la water for douche* *  
pelvic catarrh, j Ice rati on and iafla 
nation. Recommended bv Lvdn E.
Pink ham Mad. Co. far tea T------r
A  healing wonder for — —1 catarrh, 
•ore throat and *or* erea. EconomicsL 
Ha* daaaWBa *1x1 aaanicKl*! mmmm

V»>3 T . IV n .T J *C e .w . B-snTCn, A

C a b b a g e  Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, it 
ate and future ahipment By expreaa —SOIL 
$1.25; 1000. $2.00; 5000. $8 75 Parcel Poet 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1 50; 1000, $2SQl

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

Today is not tomorrow.
h U O *  I IM SIlINt. l-s :

two tat 
ful o f snlt
Hchout and serve hot

Delicious Omelet.— Break four egg* 
into a bowl and heat Just enough to 
blend the yolks und whites. Add salt 
nnd put two tnhlespoonfuls o f but
ter substitute into an omelet pun 
and set on the back part of the stove: 
gently move the pan from side to side 
to allow each portion to run down 
next to the pan until the whole Is of 
creamy consistency. Then fold and 
turn on n hot platter.

HotTamalca.— Boll a fowl until ten
der. strip the meat from the Mines and 
chop fine. Chop half a pound of seed
ed raisins nnd n half cupful of stoned 
olives with ftne small red pepper, also 
finely chopped. Mix all together and 
stir to n paste with two cupfuls o f 

season 1 coriunenl. moisten with sraldhig wa- 
well. ndd enough thick cream to make f ‘ ‘r nnd stir ever the Are. cok ing  flf-

Historv of World’s War.,*xc4 ooseo l.axt *

H AIR  B ALSAM
A V>\U \ DrvparaLioa of mmrtL 

to nradloBU dauirtC  
F o r  K oaforing Color mnd 

loauty toGray or h M ia d lWf‘ih »:i<; H.im tit Itruffyfta,Big, illustrated, compiete. The opportunity 
of your life. Agents. 60%  commission.
Agents’ outfit free. Send i 0c for postage 83 Acres 
BOYD PUBLISHING CO., Dallas, Texas S S Z M t R S n

■b u m  I'nmjM-r, 1 V ia* XU eaiUvalmo r i i m  u>-M  
•S» a.-r**. Sh-c, |Ho'ur>- go UUI m k Im m  m .

of the right consistency. Season with 
red pepper and salt, add n finely 
shredded green |>epper. mix well nnd 
spread on buttered rounds o f white 
bread.

Olive Sendwichee.— Chop fine and 
pound to n pulp n dozen olives nnd a 
half-cupful o f crisp celery. Add nn 
eighth of n teaapoonful of made mus
tard. one tcnspoonful o f catsup, two 
tnhlespoonfuls of crncker crumbs 
rubbed very fine and a rflpful o f may
onnaise.

Stuffed Baked Apples.—Core good- 
sized apples and fill the centers with

teen minutes. Add six hnrd-cooked 
eggs finely chopi»>d and mold Into n 
long roll: place In the smooth Inner 
husk* o f green corn, or the dried husks 
may he used; tie with strips o f the 
husk nnd lw!I for nn hour In water.

Coffee Junket.— Steep ii tnhlesjsion- 
ful o f coffee In n half cupful of milk, 
strain and ndd * hen cool to n cupful 
nnd a half of milk wanned to the 
luke-warm stage and a half tnhlet of 
Junket which haa been dissolved In n 
tal4‘ *poonsful of cold water; stir tin 
til well-mixed, ndd sugar to taste and 
pour Into glass sherbet cops. When

^  Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning 

|| Skin Troubles

t'RTOA. 8 r*»nt i ruprvv«-ai»*rita « art̂ Htan »«tl|a Wi 
m, kaAiarv HMtacra flAJMa 

** \ NDII "
piped to h- .o*r bam. 
ba.Ante ea?  7 h »H BAP

O K L A H O M A  R E A L  ESTA1S
It T"U " x n  J farm or rtnch in * mi Id S b N M S
eiim*t«.o< m* uiUrad. (osn ir otlahoatB. M aM M e  
land* to b* hnd. mai n of It rich *  ith OU. O l to (a t  
per *cr*. W rite n* MAJOtt BMO* tb i< B u M ,g *a .

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 50-191*.
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CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head* 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

C O N S T IP A T IO N
i ft H I IM A M IT V 'C  O O C  A T C O T  C A C  'IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE 

•t It always a terror to old people and a menace at tome time rr another toevery 011"*“ “ — ■,J •* *- Al— M------------  * ----- *** —
Inn than 
alio
every  hum an being, yeuni

I than ain-----
to 0

- Ll\ _ . . . ____________________________  _ _
mo*t prevalent of all disorders. For sale by druggists and dealer* eVerywhere!

Imost any of
mmmm heed* 

“ ILL
allowed to go unheeded 
TUTT’8 LIVER PtL 

>« all

D r.T u tfs  Liver Pills

raisins, sugar, cinnamon anil hits o f | thick remove from the warm room nnd
butter. Baste with water during the place on Ice. Serve toiiped with n
baking. 1 spoonful o f whipped sweetened crenm.

The tender hearts o f celery. If sur- j Young Carrota.- Place the x.Taped 
rounded by chipped Ice and served, i carrots in a saucepan With a small 
make a most delirious accompaniment mi|„n „ bay leaf, n little salt and 
to the meat course.’ ttepiter. Cover with stock and stew

Orange Meringue.— Cook together a riI tender. Serve on a hot dish sur-
plnt o f boiling wafer Hnd a tablespoon- rounded with seasoned mashed imtit- 
fnl o f eorn starch which has been
mixed with cold water. Add the Juice Oeviled H «m .-C hop fine orve pint
o f two lemon*, the whites o f thr<*e 0f |M»ile<l hnm. n large part fa t ; add
egg* and three oranges sliced. Cook $|x hard-cooked eggs, one teanpoonful 
the water nnd cornstarch with four J nf mustard, the prepnred kind. Mix 
tahlespoonfuls o f sugar ten intitules. nnd press Into a mold. This will keep 
then ndd the fruit Juice. Pour this for weeks, nnd makes a fine nandw-lch 
over the oranges while hot. Cover j filling, 
with n meringue made from the whites 
of the eggs and three Utblespoonfula 
of sugar.

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
SOLD  FOR SO YEARS.

ALSO A TINE OCNCSAL STSCNOTaCN* 
INS TONIC. SMI I t  All O n * Stefa*
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Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS

>>■

"We Can Save You Money"

One of the moat serious problems 1 
that may confront *h* Fence Confer, 
ence is that no responsible govern - i 
meat may In* foun t in either Germa
ny or Austria to semi delegates t> 
the Conference. It looks like both 
Germany ami Austria are drifting 

into anarchy.

“ Pride goeth before destruction, 
amt a haughty spirit before a fall. I  
Proverbs. I f  this scripture had, 
been written with special reference | 
to the German Ktuser it would not 
have tiaW* tit bis case better. Putf- J 
ed up with pride boastful even sac- 
religious in his wickedness, he has 
experienced the greatest tumble of 
any ruler in all history. ‘ ‘Gott Mil 
I ns' stamped on the **elt buckles 
and equipment of the iierman **ol-1 
diers sounds like a joke.

• •*! am no longer Kmperor 1 have 
abdicated/' said the German Kaner I 
a few days sgo. On July 7th th< 
editor o f T iik  S tar  had a dream in 
which he saw the German army de 
feated and moving listlessly towards 
Germany, and heard the Kaiser utter 
the exact words above when accost 
ed by the English or American cav. 
airy .There was no visible evidence 
on July 7tb that the mighty Ger 
man military machine was only a 

few months away from the greatest 
military disaster in the world s his
tory.

Trotsky and Lenine have hit so
cialism a death blow if the people of 
the world will only realize what 
these scamps have done for liussia. 
With all its faults, and they were 
many and black as midnight, the 
C/.ars never reached the depth of in
famy that the “ social democrats 
socalled, have brought unhappy 
Russia, and these scoundrels want, 
like the Germans, to spread Russian 
“ Kultur”  over the earth. Life un
der the Russian Czars or slavery un
der the Beast of Berlin is preferable 
to the rule of such infamous scoun
drels ss Trotsky and Lenine.

The contemptahle little tyrants of 
Russia, Trotsky and Lenine. are try. 
ing to spread the virus of their hate
ful government schemes throughout 
the world. Having ruined Russia 
these traitors want to spread their 
murderous, anarchist schemes sll 
over the earth. They speak of the 
United States with supreme contempt 
Call us s capitalistic and s dollar 
republic. Any peace in Kurope that 
does not find the leading anarchist 
o f Russia dangling at the end of a 
rope will not be complete. People 
are being murdered by the thousands 
in Russia. Anarchy, ruin and star
vation confront all Russia. This 
unhappy country never experienced 
such tribulation under the rule o f 
the Czar, hateful as it was, as Bol
shevism has brought on Russia. 
Bolshevism seems able to tear down 
but build up nothing. That is the 
work o f anarchy everywhere. Theirs 
is to destroy wbat other people have 
builded. There are some sympa. 
tktzers in this country for the men 
who hnve spread red ruia all over 
Russia. Send them ever there and 
let them get a good taste o f the kind 
o f government the ernzy criminals 
Trotsky end Lenine have set up in 

Russia.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

Christmas Roll Call>
All you need is a heart 
and a dollar ^  u *

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

K «V  Gresideaf 138

INVOCATION.

“ O Lord, our Heavenly Father' 
lu this hour of returning peace to 
the war worn world, while millions 
of hearts beat happily in fond ex
pectation o f meeting their loved 
ones sent back home from battle, 
fields in foreign lands, there are also 
thousands of families whose hearts 
are bowed down with grief for other 
dear sons, fathers, brothers and hus
bands who have been immolated un
to death upon the alter of human 
rights and love of country' Millions 
rejoice, but thousands weep like 
Rachel for her children, because 
they are not. Righteous Father, we 
would pray Thee to give all these 
mourners solace, consolation and 
sum fort in this trying hour of dis
tress. So attune their hearts to the 
music of the spheres that they shall 
be strengthened to pass through the 
valley of the shadow of death and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  R
*  CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL
*  DECEMBER 16-23.

*  
*  
*

The Rod Cross flag was the W 
lirst to flout over the battlefields *  
of Europe; It will be the last fiat; *  
to be furled. As long as our ★  
own people or those o f our ullles *  
need help we must give I t  We ★  
are getting ready for the Roll *

*  Cull—getting ready to tnke a pa- *
*  trlntlc census o f the American ♦
*  people. Every good citizen will *
*  answer "H ere" when his name *

Is culled. <*
*  A 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ADMIRAL NEWS.

Dec. !'tb.— Bro. Knight of Snyder 
Texas, who has been visiting rela
tives here the past few days, preach- 
ed some good old-fashioned sermons 
for us Sunday and Sunday night to 
good crowds.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Stewart and 
son. Leonard, and Mr. McWilliams

come out triumphant, cleansed and °J  K° W<1en Were the « ue,te ° f B ' K
Higgins and family. Mr. Stewartsupervalued with higher and nobler 

ideals of the eternal verities as gold 
purified by fire. Help them to rise 
above the clouds and storms of mor
tality to the mountain peaks of Zion, 
where they may bask triumphantly 
in the glorious sunshine of Thine 
eternal love' With unspeakable 
gratitude we thank Thee for these 
trancendent experiences, which lift 
us up out o f ourselves and briDg us 
face to face with the matchless bril
liancy of Thy loving countenance.

baa been quick sick with the “ flu " 
and this was bis first trip in over six 
weeks, and we hope it did not hurt
him.

Miee Sophia Walker spent last 
week in Baird with her cousin, Miss 
Kaaie Walker.

Mrs. John Boen and daughter,
Mrs. Grover Miller of Rowden spent 
last Thursday with Mra. Mattie
Black.

Mrs. W. K. Gilliland, Mrs. J. R.
n , i .  , ,, .. . Price and little son, Mrs. Robt.
Guide and direct us all, Father: use „  .
__t ____________  I Kates, Misses hllen and Rliska

Gilliland of Haird were pleasant
us for purposes of Thine own choos- 
ing, as a part of the eternal harmon
ies of the universe, whether for 
pleasure or pain, weal or woe, life or 
death, and in the Great Day of hu
man completion, the hosts of heaven 
shall adore Thee with shoots of joy 
joy and praise forever and ever, for 
Thine Own Name s sake! Amen!"

— Comanche \ anguard*

The war ie over, bat the boye are 

not. I t  will take ^50,000,000. a 

day for many months vto bring them 

home. Continue to b v  W. 8. 8.

ed church here yesterday.
W illie Higgins is visiting his sis

ter. Mrs. W. J. Harris at Hawley.
F. L. Walker and family, Jack 

and Charley Walker o f Baird and 
Mra. Russell o f Big Springs attend
ed church here yesterday.

Joe Rucker and family o f Opiin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Davis.

Albert and Pauline Justice spent 
a few days last week with their sis
ter, Mrs. Monroe Walker o f Baird.

Miss Ida Justice le ft last week 
for Abilene where she will attend a 
business college.

Joe Higgins and M. F. Justiee 
are Cottonwood visitors today.

Mra. Black and little son, Weldon 
Black spent Saturday in Abilene.

Miss Sadie Justice spent a few 
days last week with relatives at Tur
key Creek.

“ Dottie Dimple.”

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs. Art 

Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

Merry Cf 
hme

W e are showing some ham 
articles that w ill make the 
Christmas presents. By all n 
be a time when we should g iv 
ful for a Christmas remembra 
carefully selected line o f La 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc w 
priate gifts. V isit our store 
your Christmas purchases.

METHODIST SERVICES

Sunday School promptly at 10 o '
clock. The Sunday School is grow
ing, it is a good time to join. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. You 
owe it to God, your family, your 
town and yourself to go to church. 
Try it next Sunday. We mean bu
siness. The Methodist Chuicb.

BAPTIST SERVICES

callers at the home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Higgins, Wednesdy to see Miss Nell
Price,

Miss Jennie Harris and Mrs. 
F'renchis Scott o f Baird spent Sun
day with R. J. Harris and family.

Miss Mary Higgins spent a few 
days at Rowden laat week the gueat 
of her uncle, J. T. Stewart.

Jack Flores and fam ily of Belle 
Plain were the gueate o f M. Pearce 
and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Miller, John 
Boen, Barney Qibbe and sister snd 
Miss Ims Smalley o f Rowden attend

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Other sevicee at regular hours. At 
11a. m. the pastor will discuss the 
recent Convention at Dallas. Even
ing theme to be announced Sunday 
morning. A ll are cordially Invited 
to attend all these services.

D% K. Adams, Pastor

The good people o f the Baptist 
Church attended the Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday evening in goodly num. 
hers, after which they gave their 
paetor a rousing pounding, for which 
be is still vary grateful. These 
things with the beet offering that the 
church hae ever made to State Mis. 
stons. makes the pastor feel very 
comfortable indeed.

. Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full lino of staplo and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We ulso carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

* i 11 i ............ .

BAIRD

MY STOR
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL

Aiill.K N K . T E X A S  
Only well-known BtMlneaa College In We«t Tex- 
tu«. Tltotuiuuln of flrnm nosror onr Employ* 
m.'Dt IV|iartnietit than nny other. Money-l ook 
uoutrm-t {uai-unteeniKMitioQ. Catsl-vu** EBEK

PASTURES POSTED

The public is hereby notilie 
my pastures, the Powell and 
Glover places, south of Bain 
posted and positively no h 
will be allowed. I am fee 
bunch of steers and can not 
them disturbed.
52.4 Homer 1

Do you know of a single prosperous man who 
does not carry a bank book? Do you know that 
money in the bank is a friend in need? Do you 
know that a bank account is the first step toward 
success? If you know all these things and are 
not a patron of our bank, why not call tday’ and 
become one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
I .  F . Dyer, President.
W. S Hinds, Cashier 

W. A* Hinds
Henry James, VieePresidenf. 

r  u, - .  Bob N#rr«H Aset. Cashier
Tom W in d h a m ^  J. b . Cutbirth. y *

« .

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It i, 
binding obligation. Peace does not relieve anyo 
from paying his pledge

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid

The only expense peace relieves the governm< 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. T 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every d 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers a 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the ari

Your money is needed to help pay the Vict< 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at good int 
est rates

This Government Advertisment Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L .  Finley, Pres. H. Roes, V
T  B. Powell Oaahitr, F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cat

M .Barnhill



PERSONALS

Tis Christmas

Time

of Oplin, was in town

W e are showing some handsome and useful 
articles that w ill make the most acceptable 
Christmas presents. By all means this should 
be a time when we should g ive  something use
ful fo r  a Christmas remembrance W e have a 
carefully selected line o f Ladies Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc whicl make appro
priate g ifts . V isit our store before you tpake 
your Christmas purchases.

Al Irvin 
ye«t< rday.

—— • ------
W F 8. means tickt la h >me for

)our boy and in) boy.

Kiobard Brie was in from the 
Cutbirtb ranch ou Burnt Brunch, 
\\fcdncaday.

Tbe boys Pave kept their pledge. 
Have you keptjour W. 8. 8. pledge?

Mrs. Louis Hall and little eon, 
Koiaud, and Mrs Walter Fraser 
visited in Bros* Plums last week.

vuotber good slow rain fell last 
night Glad to see etn come.

Miss Kats Woods o f Putnam is 
the guest of Mrs. T. If. Kmmons
ibis week.

Maybe you couldn t be a ‘went’ , 
but you i an be a “ lent.”  Pay that 
W. 8. 8, pledge today.

L. M. Tyler of Clyde called at our 
olflce lliid week and moved up the 
llgures t Jan. 1st, 1920 on T hic Si ait

Do your Christmas shopping early 
Buy Wur Saving- Stamps for all the 
family.

Mrs. John Heyger o f Putnam, 
spent several days here the past 
week with her sister, Mrs. .). K 
Gilliland and family.

Mrs Kverette D. Hriskill is visit
ing in Hallas this week, and will 
spend a few days in Kockwall and 
Fort Worth before returning home.

EIGHT SHOPPING DAY  
T IL L  XMAS

W e w ill sell anything in our store 
during these eight days at great re
duction. W ill take your W ar Sav
ings Stamps at $4.50 each for mer
chandise also Liberty Bonds at $50. 
$25. cash and $25. merchandise.

Remem ber this Xmas you should 
g ive  something to wear and you will 
find what you want at

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

L

Mrs. W. S. Hinils was to leave 
yesterday for Fort Worth where she 
will visit her sister. Mrs. Kd Arnold 
until after the holi lays.

Han McColliiter came in today | 
| from Thurber where he has been 
visiting his brother, and will go on 
to the Bayou where he will spend | 

i the holidays with friends.

Joe Williams and Misses Cathw 
Howell and Verna Miller were The 
guests o f Miss Beulah McWhorter 
at her hoax ..n the Bayou, Wednts- 
day afternoon.

THE C0MAD0T
W. D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

3 Ever H ave Your Garment Scorched?
3 NOT HERE

Cleaning

\\V never burn, scorch or gloss anyone a clothes 
We press with hot. dry steam, sterilize your 
clothes and make them look 
T H A T  8 BISK V IC K

Repairing
CALL U S -W E  LL CALL

Roy D. Williams

D R A U G H O N ’ i 
PRACTICAL,

A B IL K N E . T E X A S
Only well-known Business College In W«—t Tex
as. Tlmusatuls of Arms nearer our Employ
ment Department than any other. Money-l w k  
contract xnaiwnteea position- CataluTUs KltESl

PASTURES POSTED

The public is hereby notified that 
my pastures, the Powell anil Joe 
(j lover pieces, south of Baird, are 
posted and positively no hunting 
will be allowed. 1 am feeding a 
bunch of steers and can not have 
them disturbed.
52.4 Homer Driskill

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It is a 
binding obligation., Peace does not relieve anyone 
from  paying his pledge

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid

The only expense peace relieves the government 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. The 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every day 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers and 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the army

Your money is needed to help pay the Victory 
Bill. Lend it in W ar Saving Stamps at good inter
est rates

This Government Advertisment Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K ,L . Finley, Prea. H. Roan, V. P .
T  B. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill

Should Be Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any

one who has a bad cold should be 
completely isolated to prevent other 
members of tbe family and associates 
from contracting the disease, as 
colds are about as catebing as meas. 
leg. One thing sure— the sooner one 
rids himself o f a cold the less tbe 
danger, and you will look a good 
while before you will line a belter 
medicine than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to aid you in curing a cold. 
For sale by all druggists. 2-3t

W. 8. 8. always meant “ Wilhelm 
Shall Surrender.”  Keep on buying 
W. 8. 8*— be a lender.

Mr. aid Mrs. Haynie Edwards are 
relatives, Mr. Edwards 

been released from the 
school at Camp Pike 

lint few days they will return 
|ia- when Mr. Edwards will 

Ms duties with the Texas A’ 
llU ilway Company Abilene

)hn Fraser returned home 
[rom Fort Worth where she 

several weeks at the 
her mother who has been 

and who, we regret to 
the home of her son, 

fry, last Saturday. We 
e sympathy to Mrs 
ler relatives.

€ &
I

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

WANTED— LIBERTY BONDS

I will pay best market price for 
Liberty Bonds, Also sell stock of 
best oil compauies in tbe field.

E. H. Leacbe, Phone 220 
f*1.4t Baird, Texas

The
a friend 
Then giv 
graph, t 
The fmei 
Studio, Bal

MAGAZINES WANTED

The Ked Cross Canteen wants all 
your magazines after you have read 
them to give to soldiers. Any Can
teen worker will call for magaines.

your photo

COW L0S1
cow, Shouli 
ward for infc
recovery. 
1.3-p

thing in the mind of 
face of a friend, 

nally’ ’ your photo 
g ift not mercantile, 
cheapest. Dallas 
our soldier wants

49-tf

W e

DELIVERED

carry a fu ll line o f 
Ford Parts

genuine

Repairing o f  all kind

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

[Dg brown Jersey | 
ing milk. Re- 

leading to her I 
Kent, 

nwood, Texts)

HARRY BERRY
W ANTE D  

Mrs. Whit Willi and ironing 
Baird. Splendid Cough Medicine.

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
If  you do not enjoy your meals 

your digestion is faulty. Eat moder
ately, especially of meats, masticate 
your food thoroughly. Let tive hours 
elapse between meals and take one 
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediate
ly after supper and you will soon 
find your meals to be a real pleasure, 
For sale by all druggists. 2 3t.

Your duty 
W. S. 8. has not 
til tbe sailor am 
back in America.

invest in 
"barged un

boys are

I have a house fij 
nisbed rooms. Mrs?

STERCOPTIA^

so fur
ther p

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I  have my new Fall samplea 

and will be glad to ahow you sane 
aad take yonr measure for a Spiralla 
the beat made-to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I  will gladly 
call to take your order

Mr*. J. R. Price, Phone 6

Beginning next 
rill give a aeriea ot| 

lectures on the Bible, 
will be evangelical 
by tbe pictures, 
peal to all, troth 
Come?

Paator,

lecto 
inforceil
ild ap 

old.!

As I feel that every family 
should know what s splendid medi
cine ChamberlainT Cough Remedy 
is, 1 am only too pleased to relate 
my experience and only wish that 1 
had known of its merits years ego ,”  
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson 
8tation, Mo. “ I give it to my child
ren when they show tbe slightest 
symptona o f being croupy, and when 
I have a cough or cold on the lunga 
a very few doaes will relieve me, and 

taking it for a few days I  soon 
rid o f the cold." For eale by 

2-3L

Chamberlains Tablets.
These tablets sre intended especial, 

ly for indigestion and constipation. 
They tone up the stomach and en
able it  to perform its function* 
naturally. They act gently on the 
liver and bnwela, thereby restoring 
tbe stomach and bowels to a healthy 
condition. When you feel dull, 
stupid and constipated give them n 
trial. You are certain to be pleased 
with their effect. For sale by all 
druggists. 2-3t.

NOTICE.

A ll restrictions have been tnkam 
from the eale of sugar and Star, bo* 
all persons are requested to noa tho 
utmost economy la the]

/

but the boys are 

having Stamps and | consumption o f these articles!

F1. 8. Ball,

:

\
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M ’ADOO RECOMMENDS 
MORE LOANS TO ALLIES

ASKS LEGISLATION AUTHORIZ 
ING FINAN C IAL AID FOR RE

CONSTRUCTION.

J O H N  JA C O B  R O G E R S

WOULD LEND $1,500,000,000
Estimates Thi* Amount Will Romain 

Out Of *10.000.000.000 Appropri
ated for Loans.

Wash ;n*t on.—Congress baa been 
asked by Secretary McAdoo to au 
thortze the contin-uation of loana to 
the aTie* for one year after the term 
'nation of the war To finance the pur
chase of foodstuffs and reconstruc
tion materials In th s couutrv. No 
additional appropriation for loans to 
the allies was sought, but it was »ug 
nested that the proposed peace time 
provision »Ptd)' to the $1.5OO,*O0.OOO 
of the SlU.OOU.OM.bUO approprial on 
for allied loans, which Secretary Mo 
Adoo estimated will remain unex
pended when peace is decgred. Un 
der existing law. the ifW/1 States 
mav lend to the allies only for tbo 
11»'- -oses and during the war In line 
w.th this policy, the secretary also 
soncht to have new legislation pro 
vided that credits extended after De 
cember 16 be for •purposes growing 
out of the ear," to make their use 
more flexible.

The preeent law requires that tht 
securities of foreign government* 
which the secretary of the treasury 
is to take In exchange for toans must 
he of the same maturity as that o! 
the preceding Liberty loan from 
which the funds came Mr. McAd^c 
would change this to give the trex* 
ury limited authority to deternrm 
the maturities in view of the pros 
pective Issuance of short term bond; 
for the fifth loan.

Treasury officials have aacertaine'1 
that foreign governments are pre 
pared to buy great quantities of food 
Iron and steel, machinery, cotton an
other materials from the Uniter 
States during the next few years. U 
aid In their physical reconstructior 
programs. Since the United State 
Las absorbed much of the world'- 
supply of go d In the last few years 
th“  nations have not the resources 
either in cash or ready credit, to pa-, 
for their purchase* without th“ *» 
foans, officials maintain.

German Propaganda Cost *7.500 000 
Washington A. Bruce lilelaski 

chief of the bureau of investigation 
of the department of justice, ha' 
completed his testimony before th« 
senate committee investigating bre« 
ers affd German propaganda Fo 
three days Mr Bieiaski had bared 
the confidential A e» of the depart 
ment to show the vain efforts of for 
tner Ambassador von Bernstorfl and 
other agents of the kaiser to Infli: 
ence public sentiment in America In 
favor of Germany. Seven and one 
half million dollars was the cost u 
Germany of the ipropaganda cam 
palgn In the United States Mr B e 
faski said, the sum coming from th< 
total fund of *27.*50.000 held by the 
.-*mha«*y in Washington Bart of th<- 
•noney went for the purchase of new* 
papers and the printing and distrb 
uting of literature.

Representative John Jacob Rogers of 
Massachusetts asked his local draft 
board to have him cano«i 1 ° t °  aervlee,

PEACE CONGRESS TO 
CONVENE IN JANUARY

AMERICANS INSIST ON EARLY
DATE. AND FIRST W EEK IN 

NEW YEAR SELECTED.

Paris.—The opening o f the peace 
congress is set for the first week in 
January. it was the desire of the 
Americans to begin at the ea t'led  
possible moment. Other delegation* 
felt that a later date would be noc 
cssary. owing to the Christmas Bo!, 
days and the official function con 
nected with the presence of Presi
dent Wilson and King Victor Km 
mamiel or Italy, but the first weea 
in January Anally was chosen. The 
first meetings wifi be for the actual 
framing o f the prol tninaries ot 
p<-ai e with the representatives of 
the enemy powers, who will be pres 
en*.

The plans concerning the peace 
meetings aie the results of Col. K » 
ward M. House's long talk with Pre
mier Clemenceau. following a coa 
ference with Baron Bonn no. the Ital 
ian foreign min ster, and the earl of 
Derby, the British ambassador to 
France. The Interallied conference 
will asse-mb'e on Dec. 16 or 17. The

Texas News

CLEMENCEAU TO BE 
FRANCE'S SPOKESMAN

ANDRE TAROIEU. JULES CAMBON 
AND MARSHAL FOCH MAY 

ALSO BE DELEGATES.

and left Washington for Camp Zachary | meetings will be at the foreign of- 
Taylor as a private. His wife le sure nee in the Quai d'Orsay and not at 
mg wounded soldiers In Walter Reed Versa!Uee. David L lo jd  George, the 
hospital j British premier, and A. J. Balfour

; the foreign minister, expect to (M M  
: here at that time to ment President 

Wilson and attend the conference, 
i but the elections In Ore it Britain 

may not permit them to remain 
more than two or three d iy».

French Delegatea Not Chosen. 
The names of the French delegates 

to the peace congress have not as 
yet been announced, hut ft is undei- 
stood they will be three members of 
the government and possibly a 
fourth member. The British deb-gut -a 
will be Premier Lloyd George, For
eign Mln'eter Balfour. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Bonar Law. George 
Nlcoll Barnes, 'aoor member of the 
war cabinet, and a fifth delegate not 
yet selected. It Is anticipated that 
the peace deliberations will lust four 
months, uud unless unforscen ob 
stacles ar «e, that final action will 
he reached toward the early part of 
May.

Pres dent Wilson will be informed 
of the plars for the assembling of

John H. Rossiter of San Francisco 
director of operation, of the U*ted t lrVy*dVy'7 ln . 
States shipping board, has onr of the 
biggest war Joba In Washington 
directs the movements of Uncie 
shipping, a business which is grov 
more rapidly than any other Indt 
•n the country. Before coming to 
shipping board he was vice presii 
and general manager of the Pac 
Mall Steamship company.

Tbe new oil refining plant at Cisco
is now In operation.

Deep wells are being drilled for oil 
near Albany, Texas.

The turkey crop of Brazos county
Is considered the best in yeuis.

The city of San Angelo, In Tom 
Green county, voted dry lu a recent 
election.

Several hundred homeseekers from 
various Northern States are touring 
South Texas this week.

Work on Bryan's new h‘rh school 
hulldlug Is progressing. The total cost 
of the Luildtag will be $101,000.

No sui h cxi analnn of oil explora
tions has ever been seen as that now 
uuder way in the counties of Western 
Texas.

■ -o—
Property of the KI Paso A South

western Hallway system shops at KI 
aao. valued at $1’50,0U<), has been de

Who Is JesusChrist?
(TH IRD  SERMON)

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of th* Evading Claaaaa, 
Moody Bible load tula, Chicago

En'arged Serbian State Announced
Washington.—Formal notice ha-- 

b"en given the American governmen; 
of the purpose o f the Serbs, Croat- 
nnrt Slovenes, formerly held by the 
Austro Hungarian government, t> 
unite with the kingdom of Serbia in 
a single Jugo-Slavir state and to in 
si*t upon the evacuation of Jugr- 
Slav territory now occupied by Italv 
The prinre regent accepted the pro 
posal of the Zagreb council for union 
under a ; sir lament ary government 
until a constitutions! assembly Is held

Pegident Probably Not Peace Delegate
On Board V, R S. George Wash 

ington.— President Wilson probably 
will not sit at the ij.eace table, bio 
■will he represented there by dele 
ga 'e* while remaining In close con 
tact with the head* of other nations 
and prepared to decide questions re 
ferred to him. Sunday President 
Wilson unexpectedly attetded a song 
fest In the enfilMed men's hall, when 
afterward, he shook hands with the 
officers and sailors The president 
-was given three cheers and a "tlgei '

Paris.- Premier Clemenceau mav 
act as president of the French dele 
cation to the peace conference, it la 
reported that the presence of Presi
dent Wilson as head of the Ameri
can delegation has led to this dec - 
sion on the part of the French pre 
infer. It 1* said that he may sele-1 
.is his collaborators Captain Andre 
Tardteu, head of tho general commis
sion for Franco American war mat
ters and commissioner to the I'nited 
States: Jules Cambon. general seore 
tarv to the ministry of foreign af 
air* and former ambassador to the 
United States; Marshal Koch and th'* 
Franck mlniatan o f the navy and 
tabor. Georges Leygues and M Col 
Hard, respectively.

The plan of organization of the 
United States peace mission, whicu 
will look out for the America's inter
ests when the world's delegates 
gather at Versailles, is complete in 
eierv  detail.

The chart of the organization 
which has been prepared here shows 
the large American organization 
headed bv the members of the peace 
commission Itself, with the chart 
lines running from this group to tha' 
of the first secretary. John C. Grew, 
to the second, or liaison, and diplv 
matic intelligence group, and th* 
third the group of advisers, prtnci- 
’/ally technical.

Under the l.alson and diplomat!' 
Intelligence group are military and 
naval officers, including the rom- 
marder of the American expedition 
ary forces, naval and tn'litary at 
'.aches, and foreign representatives.

A sub-branch of the liaison and 
dip omatlc intelligence office is a 
bureau In which American civilian 
activities will be represented. *uch 

I a* those of Herbert C. Hoover, the 
I food administrator; the Red Crov\
I the Y. M. ( ’ A., the Knights of Co 

lumbus. the Knights of Pythias. tin 
I Salvation Army and the war trade 
| board.

Will Submit Tax Commission L a *.
Dallas.—Tax assessors of Texas 

will ask the next legislature for a 
law- to create a tax commission. 
Plans fer the drafting of the mea
sure ;vcre begun at the annual con 
ventlon In San Antonio recent-y 
Will K. Horton, assessor of Dalla.-> 
county, was named on the special 
committee. As explained by him the 
commission to be asked would have 
the authority of a board of equallza 
tlon. Its duties would be to equalize 
the tax renditions of the counties of 
the state.

CARTER GLASS NAMED , 
TO SUCCEED M cA D O l:

■REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGEE 
FROM VILGINIA TO BECO'd 

SECRETARY OF TREASURE

Washington. Representative *'art 
er Glass of Virt-uia has been not. 
mated by Presen t Wilson t j  bf| 
secretary of t li treasury. Mr Gla< 
will go Into ijdce on Dec. Ik unde 
an agreement*' Rh Secretary McAilix, 
whose resig/lon was accepted tj

The governor has appointed J. Q 
Henry of Del Rio as ilirtriet attorney 
of the sixty-third judicial district of 
Texas, to succeed C. C. Belcher.

Construction of a government bal
loon gas plant for the army ar.d navy, 
which will be located In Fort Worth, 
will begin at once, and a total of $5,- 
000,000 will be spent upon the project.

The sulphur company at Freeport 
has started .constructing an oil refin
ery at Bryantnound. which will treat 

000 barrels o f crude oil daily, ex
tracting about 200 barrels of gasoline 
from same.

Governor W. P. Hobby has appoint
ed County Judge Chester H. Bryan of 
Houston, Harris county, as representa
tive o f Texas at the twelfth annual 
conference on taxation, to be held In 
St. Ir itis  on December 17.

the Interall >«d conlarance and the sent In ° ,n ,lle White House upon 
meeting of the pen e congress. He i word ‘̂n -'lr - Glass that he Would 
will a so be advlai I concerning the ! accept'16 P°-tt. Mr. Glass' res.-.n* 
recent path ring of 'he supreme war 
council at London. In tho meantime, 
report* th; t the president has ap
proved of anything done at the su
preme couto l are premature, as ths 
steps taken at that meeting have not 
been made known to him.

Texas bred cattle provided cne of 
the biggest surprises of the Interna
tional L ive  Stock Exposition at Chi
cago last week when a load of ram- 

the p re s id en t take effect upon flJ mon commercial Texas Hereford* <•*n- 
appointment*"*1 'luallflcatloti of h.< | tured the grand championship tor t a r  
successor, j  load lots.

The nof**Goa, which had best j . ° —
Men and women well known in busi

ness and political circles in Texas and 
speaker* from vaiious parts of the 
United Slate* are taking part in the 
seventeenth annual session of the Tex
as Fraternal Congress being held at 
Fort Worth this week.

prepared President Wilson before 
his de|Fure Tuesday night. wa»

tlon “ member of the house, te 
vvh.f he has just been re elected. 
a fit lk 'ears of service, will be >ub 
,n;d  in a few days.

o changes In ipoJey of the tre»*.
, are to be expected at present. If 
all. Mr. Glass said. His relations 

/Rh Secretary MrAdoo have beet 
W E EK/"r> tlose aud he Is faut.Uar genet- 

*•>' '-.ih treasury affairs, although I
War Department Cc-wm ssion Warr he has been abseut on a tr p to Ku T6n P,,rIn" nPn, buildings, known i*

rope for several weeks. I the industrial group, to be built or

The principal task ahead relates to ,W a  C° " * '  ° r " ,uoco' he^,t,'‘, w,,h 
(he continued financing of the war r,P“ m * n<1 llKht**d w,lh **l«*«'trlclty. will 
• .<  Mr. M cAdo. S i  I *  « • -
nounced pans for at least one more

TEXT—He smith unto them. But whom 
Say ye that I amr-Mutt. IS: 15.

In two previous sermons we consider
ed the ehjimeter o f Christ, his Word 

and his work ns 
witnesses o f him. 
We now consider 
another fact o f 
his life  that will 
help us to answer 
his s e a r c h i n g  
question. It Is his 
resurrection from 
the dead.
Proof of HI* Deity.

Paul. in hia 
epistle to the Ho
man*. places the 
resurrection o f 
Christ before ns 
as n certnln proof 
Of his deltjr. “ De
clared.”  he says, 

to be th*» Son o f God with power, 
according to the spirit o f holiness, by 
the resurrection from the dead”  (1 :4). 
Paul wrote these words not more than 
thirty years after the event. I f  Christ 
had not risen, It would hnve been an 
easy matter to have proved their fals
ity. Paul knew they were true. As 
Luke says. Christ showed himself to 
be alive after his passion by many In
fallible proofs, being seen o f them 
forty days and speaking o f the things 
pertaining to the kingdom (Acts 1 :8).

In recent years the resurrection o f 
Christ has not b**en given the place It 
should hold In helping us to answer 
Christ's question— perhaps because 
pulpit and pew had Imbibed too much 
o f GemiNn criticism. Now that It Is 
no longer popular to peddle wares 
made In Germany, we may consider 
Hfresh this phase o f truth, as an evi
dence o f the deity o f our I*ord.

The resurrection of Christ Is the  
be-t attested fact o f history. Gilbert 
"  lawyer and skeptic, found It so 
When he set out to demolish It. And 
»<• will any honest mind today.

The proofs o f Christ’* resurrectini- 
may not satisfy all minds, for If Christ 
Is risen, he Is the Son o f God w ill 
power; and certain pimple do not want 
a Christ before whom they uiu*t how 
und confess that he Is Lord to the

The Tex. -r \ i , - 1 ■ ■ry of tl««l.
I tlon at a tnceHng In San Antonio last It I" not the purpose at this time to 

week chose Dallas as the meeting adduce the Scriptural proofs o f 
place for 1H19 and elected officer* for *Tirlst's resurrection. They are at

•LETTERS FROM-HOME”

Soldiers' Kin to Htlp Maintain 
Morale of Army. , j

the ensuing year. George H. Sheppird 
of Sweetwater, Nolan county, was 
unanimously elected president.

New York- Tbe week of 
IS has been designated b

>ecf

department commission u|| ' 1 n - 
ainp activities as a 'tat' 

letters to be written I  ̂
at hers, sinters, wives a) 

heaHs of the men no v ovt 
week lias been called “ Lw 
Home" week, and the pu 
app.y the "home touch”  / 
gauged military progr 
talning the morale ol . 
find themselves Idle a f * KM °
Htrenuoni fighting. Tq  * ‘>aTi 

jjetters, tf

eciai 
hers, 
weet 
The 

Front 
ic 

broad 
main- 

••n w I.

hand for anyone to study who will. 
Suffice It to say that there are fourteen 
witnesses nnd classes o f witnesses to 
the resurrection o f Christ. Do you de
sire to know who Jesus Christ Is? 
Then I challenge you to study, with hu 
unprejudiced mind, the records con
tained In the Scriptures. This thing 
was not done In a corner; neither are 
we without the record <>f It. Tin- ScrR»

bonds to be of short maturities. | Revision and reforms In the Text* 
Secretary McAdoo expressed gral- i •Ystem of taxation as a whole, so as 

-fii ation over Mr. Glues' appointment, ' centralize the collection of taxes ,'

ment hopes, through 
keep the men contep 
and ambitious to llvo

stralgh' 
tbe hig.i

Want No More Notes from Germany.
W ashington— Notes have been sent 

to Berlin and Vienna by the state dr 
partment advising the German and 
Austrian government* that the t'riH 
ed States desires to receive no fur 
Iher communications from them 
which should be property address..*) 
to all the allied nations, It was e>. 
plained that the note* sent through 
the Swiss and Swedish legations rc 
suited from a communication tbr 
national council of I^unburg regard 
lng boundary lines.

Disorders in Berlin Separate Faction* 
Berlin.— The rioting o f Friday In 

Be-lln. the mysterious raid on the 
executive committee o f the soldiers' 
and workmen’s council and the dem 
onstratlon by soldiers and sailors ou 
behalf o f Chancellor FTbert (when he 
w-as acclaimed as president o f the re 
public, but set aside the honor) h a v  
widened tbe existing gap between the 
two wlngw o f social democracy, which 
erem now more than ever hopelessly 
divided and seem to have reached 
the parting df the way*.

Long Wants Colonies for Britain
I,ondon. - Natives of Germany i col

onies want to come unner British 
ru'.e. says Walter Hume Long, s.-rre 
tary of state lor colonies "Our rep 
resentatlves at the neace conference 
should see that the case /i* our re
tention of these colonies is put for
ward In full stperurth ir will be a 
gross Injustice that these ■ oluntes 
which In a large measure t'nev t o 
miered by their blood and valor, an
te past under tho control of unybod. 
but the empire to which Ihey be
>Otlg ”

»t}
ideals o f American I.

A model letter su f'h® * ° tv* rn 
ment wants the mu*'*" at , r  ̂
especially to write ' " "  1!repar®d 
by the war depar^
letters from Recref' Hr ,l '

. ,, . . .  ck. chairmanand Raymond B. . . ,
, .w . indorsing theof the co nun Is l _ “

'to newapaper-t
h‘ \  7h* v The letterthroughout tne .

i * $ over-particularly ” < tion t0 wholf.
seas direct the; ,n

T a d  • " « » -%tean of to r  . .
a*, a __a'o*t from the enencet that m l* .___. . . Jileneaa wnereve*-forced period  a

 ̂ l are awaitinglarge bodies ^  *
orders to re'^___

Urged Not ’ in Pr° t#,t 8trll e '
W a sh in g  t0 ,hc

workers >  Z r  ' " I * * :  
In o nalli * ,r,1<e a* »  protest 
, . Thomas J. Mooney,

corv1cte-,Ur,tlPr f' ° unPC,ion 
.w , h '* P ,f>*ion In Ran Fran

*. . Issued by Recreta-v
C»f"t|jxb«n T,ie *ecrp,ary *a,'i 
that* now “ vatlable Is

stiff ic.l(L.COnTlnC® * Jury that en a conspiracy to eon-
there is every probe

b if tv wl11 " ef',,re a " pw trial 
'•< --atilt —r innocenc

arc

"ther*
vlct

dt

saying he was sure It would give 
gi"ut satisfaction to tbe eu^-e couu 
try.

"The tremendously important part 
he had In the formulation and pas 
sage o f the federal reserve act.”  Mr.
McAdoo said. Fills familiarity with 
banking and econom-c problems 
growing out of his long service in 
the congress and for the last six 
years as chairman of the committee 
on bauktng and currency have earn
ed for him the confidence of the
financial and business interests of _____________
the country, as well as a.l classes of directors of the Texas bureau of
the people.”

Stop War Orders, Save *7,250.300.000
Washington.— Secretary Laker has 

told the senate finance comnilUee 
that through contract cam e latiorjs 
the war department expects to rave 
approximately $7.260,OOU.l'imi of S24,- 
2*1,00(1,000 voted by congress for the 
army during the war. The house ap
propriations committee made public 
a statement from Mr. Baker showing 
an estimated saving of about twelve 
billions ol dollars, nearly half tho 
total appropriations for this branch 
of the service.

Hotel Keepe's W ill Meet In Da'las
Dally*. The Texas Hots' Keeper* 

associatirn will meat In Dal 
Jan. 13 s-id 14. Otto lleroid. 
tii# direr I 'm  of the association, 
announce 
tel men 
attend
fleers will take i f  a< e and ic/*l 
Interest to hotel m enh ir th 
cuseed Mr. Herold j ^ i f n  
conservat.on matters r 1, J  eo \ 
will be discussed, as 
serration progr- ax'*

thrt
1st.

at are now known to ex

^ -irtes Returned to Owner*
4;ton.— The Clyde, Mallory, 

and Miners and Routhern 
companies have been re- 
from federal control b

!*" u r j . ,
one j ad j

*  ; McAdtK.
of the otste are evp# f [road* ,n|.snir>s own'd by rail 
The animal electlo*i *»f menu.,0*  ret«in «d “ t.der manage 

will take jgare and jr  f i l *  Th -^  if  ra lroRd aJmlnlstratioT

' V )> /
/

i

i ^  turned back to pri-
( th« w‘*rf' taken over by
nowJ ? r^,*n, A Prl1 18 utwier war 

I n s  'the president and operated 
Pr railroad adminletraJion.

tlon now under construction at the 
large boud Issue i f  th e "s jh ilg  Thf ®U,,t end ° f  the <aua,'w“ >' at Galveston, j Mire* are filled with the proof* o f the

I resurrection o f Christ, anti they are 
"pen to nil men for their consideration

Bodily Resurrection.

But vvhnt are we to understand hy 
the resurrection o f Christ? Many talk 
today as if nil thnt Is meant by It Is 
the continued existence o f the person
ality o f Jesus after death. O f course 
It means that, hut ns the very word It
self Indicates. It means the rising up 
<>f that which has fallen down, itr 
standing forth ngnTH.

The resurrection o f Christ, then. har. 
to do with the body o f our Lord, which 
was burled and In which he ngain 
stood forth from the grave. It means 
that the risen Christ Is not n disem
bodied spirit, but a spirit embodied In 
that casement o f which death robbed 
It. This Is the teaching o# onr Lord 
himself. "Handle me and see; u spirit 
hath not flesh nnd hones as ye see me 
have,’ was his word to his wondering 
and doubting disciples, when after the 
resurrection he stood In their midst.
It Is proved by the fact of the empty 
tomb the disciples found on that Easter 
morning. It was an embodied Christ 
whom Mary mistook for the gardener.
It was a eorporenl being who walked 
and talked with the men on their way 
to Emma us. It was Jesus In his ris
en body who ascended Into heaven 
from the Mount o f Olives.

German Critlca Doomed.

Is It not a pity that German criti
cism has been allowed to dim this 
fundamental and precious truth o f the 
bodily resurrection o f our Lord? Let 
ns vow that we nre done with It. nnd 
return to the teaching o f the Scrip
tures. Perhaps this good thing, with 
many others, will come out o f the war 
—that we will not permit German Infi
dels nnd-skeptics to Interpret «n r Bible 
nor to do our thinking for us; nor ac
cept their conclusions In spiritual 
things as final any more thali In other 
things.

Too long has America breathed the 
foul gases o f unbelief front the gas 
bombs exploded on our shores hy the 
long-range religions guns of Germany.
I* It not time to protect our sons nnd 
daughters, ns well as ourselves, front 
German Infidelity? Religious pro-Ger
mans In professors' chairs and pulpits 
should be ejected. They are the pup
pets o f German religious autocracy, 
•hut has tried to hold America nnd the 
rest o f the world In the bondage o f un
belief. W e do not want German-made 
Christianity; we want the Christianity 
o f the Bible, which offers peace to 
every troubled heart.

Crown Prince Think* Punished Ample
London.— "^ou  English clamor to 

get father and me away from Hol
land. We are down and out and my 
father Is a broken man. Isn't tha: 
enough punishment?" ‘ The former 
German crown prince so declared in 
un interview on the island of W ler 
ingen. where he is Interned, with a 
'orresrondent of the DaJly Mirror. 
Frederick William added that he al

ter* ** J" n  ,n l,* rt of '" y *  fsvored an agieoment between
Germany and Groat Britain. 

| wHted them to work together.
and

Tells How He Bought The Time*.
W ashington.-Arthur Brisbane has 

explained to the senate committee 
investigating brewers and Get tna t 
propaganda his purchase of the 
Washington Times with money loan
ed by brewers. He told the commit 
tee that he arranged the loan vtth 
C. J. Ueigenspan, a brewer of New
ark, N. J.; that the transaction was 
a business affair entirely, and that 
he did not know the other brewers 
who a>3 ste j Feigenspan In unde." 
writing the loan

rather than have those functions dl 
vided among a number of state de
partments. and the creation of a State 
Board of Equalization, are recommend
ed in the annual report of State la x  
Commissioner Bagby to the governor.

The coining f-e^slon of the Texas 
legislature will be asked to appro 
prlute $6,000 toward the support of 
humane societies In Texas The leg 
Islature will also be asked to revise 
the law governing cruelty to children 
These matters were decided upon at a 
meeting last week In Austin of the

< hild
and animal protection.

Governor Hobby has appointed J. 
Howard Audrey of New York, formerly 
a citizen of Dallas, to have charge of 
the decoration of one of the blocks 
along Fifth avenue. In New York city. 
Thia street is used for reviewing 
troops, and as the American soldiers 
return from France they will parade 
along It In a national review. Each 
state has been given the privilege ol 
decorating a block In any manner It 
may see fit. Mr. Audrey will be as 
slsted by members of the Texas Club 
of New York City in this work

Articles of Incorporation of the 
Cisco and Northwestern Railway Com 
pany have been approved and filed In 
the office of the secretary of state. 
The capital stock is $500,000. divided 
liiio 6000 shares of $100 each, nnd 
headquarters will be at Cisco, ICaBt 
land county. The proposed road Is to 
be 70 miles long and run from Cisco, 
through Eastland, Stephens and Young 
counties tc Graham. Young county 
All the directors reside In Eastland 
county.

During Novembe?~the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston loaned to the farmer* 
of the StHte a total of $1,060,662. bring
ing the total loan* made by the bank 
In Texas since organization to $13 566- 
461. During the thirty days ending 
wJth November 30 loans totaling $2 
602.361 were approved and are in pro
cess of being finally closed, and dur- 
Inc the same period loans aggregating 
$3,342,649 were applied for

Optimistic Thought.
Bravery to contend for a goo* cause 

*« noble; to suffer for it. heroic.

J
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DAIRY STABLE OF 
EASTERNDESIGS

Has Many Features That Are 
Liked Wherever Tried.

FOR COLD OR WARM WEATHER

CMitral Duct In Floor la Part o f tie  
Excellent Syatem of Venti

lation In This Barn—
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By WM. A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will onawei 

questions and give advice FREE Ob 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the farm, for |)y . 
the readers of this paper On account of * 
hie wide experience a* Editor. Author and ' ' ‘Ur. - ...
Manufacturer, he la. without doubt the pad to the old argument abo

j f f i a a n s s r  . j v r k  r s  « » ;  - e  r -* ,
ford No. 1*27 Prairie avenue. Chicago, a,*i und this Is g subject th 
111., and only Inclose three-eent stamp for
reply.

This Is an Eastern cow stable. It 
has some features which ure different 
from other good stables, some o f which 
are well liked by everyone who has 
tried them out.

V.'here the winters are cold, ns they 
an e where dairying has been conducted 
to the best advantage, a stable really 
--It ' ild be built for warmth In winter 
ami clean, airy coolness In summer.

" his design sometimes Is fitted with 
outside blinds, painted dark grei n. 
T IL* Is for the purpose o f shutting It 
v.p dark after the cows ure tullked 
In the morning In summer. When the 
blinds are shut the stable Is so dark 
that Hies will not stny In It. Dairy
men have taken ‘ lessons from good 
lin'.'sekeepor* In this respect. Flies 
will crawl out o f u very small crack

emperuture above .ri0 oiay be 
allied In u good stably In zero w 
>y IMtcklng the cow.-fCldse enoi 
ether. This Is off course. Ilk

»ver been settled to the satlsl 
"dairymen. But g<»»i cowme 
"lave  the ulr clianged whether 
**mch or little to change. 
m' make their stable ceiling 
an<re particular to have a goes 
cowj ,.U)'i, stall,

I'hulhllng these stables I 
Eustjiirjnieii nre particular i 
leuiifly to hold dust,
use ide celling without be 
nnd tf pa|nt the celling in s 
way »> mi the cracks so far u 
sible, vju, («e|||njF (a ainooth mi 
tight. r tl»«» same reason thei 
no with stools. There nre n 
nec'essiijpojectinna anywhere t 
inside ok *tabi*\ The same 1 
followcd^he stall partition*.

In (•"xrtieuiur stable the 
i s" l ,lM'rt ' e celling Is from tb< 
tltfon "l|t* between theva.il VI (1 •• • "w v  »• • ii n in i n '  t III*

to get from darkness to light. You whbh » r,p,.„ted In the tlom

can't shut flies out o f a cow stable—  
that Is, you can't shut them ull ou t; 
but It Is itosalble to shut up a stable 
like this so dark that they will all 
leave It between morning und evening 
milking hours.

O f course the cows w ill carry files 
In with them when they are stabled In 
the afternoon, und this cannot be 
avoided very well. However, some 
New York dnlrytnen have dark pas
sageways leading to the stables, where 
a good many files nre brushed off by 
the attendant as the cows pass In. 
tine dairyman experimented with sta
tionary brushes In a durk passageway, 
which 1* an automatic way o f brush
ing the flies off o f the cows us they 
enter the stable.

Eastern dairymen usually are well 
supplied with small hills or banks on 
which to arrange their stables, barn
yards, etc. For this plan a gently 
sloping bank, falling away toward the 
south or southeast, Is preferable. The 
north I* ustitilly protected by u group 
o f  trees or high board fence.

Stable* Grow in Size.
During the last ten years stnbles 

have groivu In slz.e. L ittle cellar win
dows of meager size in lonesome con
nection have been displaced by two- 
sash windows, as carefully made and 
adjusted as the windows In the house. 
The system o f ventilation In this stable1 lit «»1 »riiiuuu<'u »u ------- «

Is a combination system, with the ceil- crops Is not carried on to un
- , . *_ . __. i x At. . ......All.* L.nl • Inline la tii/x u V tu>ll vllng openings that permit the ventila
tors to carry off the warm air from 
the top o f the stable In summer.

There may be built— In the concrete 
floor In the feed passageway— a central

fastened to th* 
through threaded 
the stable like thl 
purpose except

',’lng hy si 
A  loft 

Ot used foi
purpose except a |p 
the air Is change* T,u>f # 
dow In each g s b ^ e „ log 
placed between th e, )|nd „ t( 
barn, with room fo ^ , 
pass through; this 
tends tin* whole l.-of t,1(> 
stable and runs fur J|)to 
storage burn to load . p (,#| 

Do Not Depend e^.
The value of this 

be better understood r   ̂
one fact— that north 
ond parallel o f latltU'* j 
average o f only six 
ture. There ure drottgL.
In between late spring r(v 
frost, so that dairymen . ' 
supply manger feed for 
months. In fact, some  ̂
dairymen don’t depend*on< 
cept to have a run for the g 
erclae, fresh air and gen*
O f course, they want cows 
Peking, u

'  ' I
ml this is neceai 

duce the cows to travel a 
when It cornea to actual fi 
stable Is depended upon in 
well as winter. The storag 
and the growing o f plf 
brought about this change. 

The old plan of growl

Tent; labor Is tmi ex;>eiisl 
and nlfulfn are better and cl 
the same time, good cows a 
feed once n day o f green stt 
be clover, oats, succotash.

air duct to admit fresh air. Over this 
air duet Is placed n wooden wulk, built 
o f  two-by-fiRir cross pieces, with the 
hoards nailed on lengthwise. Tills 
leaves nn opening between the two-by- 
four cross pieces for the entrance of 
«ilr Into the stable directly la front of 
the cows' noses.

According to the principle o f warm- 
air circulation, this arrangement is 
theoretically correct. A ir Is admitted 
iu the center o f the room that Is prop
erly proportioned anti close enough 
built to prevent the Influence o f out- 
aule air currents. The cold air from 
outside Is heuted by the lungs and the 
bmly wart^th o f th# cows. Warm atr 
w ill rise to tbe celling and spread In 
every direction. Aa it loads up with 
Impurities, and as Its temperature is 
reduced, the air becomes heavier. Aa 
It reaches the outer walls It deeceoda

any other goml forage croi 
feed Is given as an app« 
than for the actual returns 
rived from It.

Not by Hta W ifi
“ I  wish to pttrehnse n pe 
“ What sort o f a pet?’* 
"Oh, any kind of an lnt< 

Something for tny w ife."
“ Well, sir, this dog cun i 

but talk.”
'T i l  take him. That 

never be noticed."

The Result.
“ Flubdub know* a llttl 

and also a little lnw." 
“ With what resu ltr 
"W ell, among lawyers h 

as 'Doc' and among 
‘Judgo. "— Louisville Coui
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Central Duct in Floor le Part o f tie  
Excellent Syetem o f Venti

lation In This Bam—

By WM, A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answe. 

questions and give advlra FHKK OF|
COST on all subjecta pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the farm, for 
the readers ot thle paper On account of
hla wide experience aa Kdltor. Author and fetiier. inis is or course iikciv
Manufacturer, he la. without doubt the vail to flu, ,,i,i r  ,
highest authority on all these subjecta . urfUlliciit about the
Address all Inquiries to Wllllnm A Rad- or « l r  spin* required for anl
ford, Na 1*27 Prairie avenue. Chicago, 'ds, and this Is a glibjeirt that has
1.1 and only Incloa. tl.r— cent .tamp for .Ver been settled to tl,« saUsfactlo,,

This Is an Kastern cow stable. It ' , ! .Ut ,,k‘ ‘
ns some features which ure different ! Is UI,'K' "  1,1 ,er **l‘ ‘p*

■ .........« -a »W ..h .... " ,fle '•'""•e'-. These
make their stable ceilings low

an<re particular to liuve a good-sized
COW, sta||

In>ulldlng these stabh*s |n the 
i ulryiiom are particular not to 
"*"v,t)y ledges to hold dust.

hns some features wn.cn are on..-.., „ r J  \
from  other good .......... . some o f w hich raakp tM p  « tmll|w ceilUlgl| ,)(W
are well liked by everyone who has \ ■■•»*- - ............. *  "

tried them out.
Where the winters are cold, ns they 

tire w lure dairying has been conducted 
lo  (lie best advantage, a stable really 
should be built for warmth In winter 
und clean, airy coolness In summer.

'"his design sometimes Is fitted with 
mu dde blinds, painted dark green.
T ills  Is for the purpose o f shutting It 
up durk after the cows are milked 
In the morning In summer. When the 
blinds are shut the stable Is so dark 
that tiles w ill not stny In It. Dairy
men have taken ‘ lessons from good 
housekeepers In this respect. Files 
w ill crawl out o f a very small crack 
to get from darkness to light. Yon

HAVE DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN
Better Quality of Milk Result* Where 

Sterilized Cana, Pall* and Sep
arator* are Used.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

An active cutnpnlgn against the un- 
sterilized milk can pall, strainer cloth, 
and separator, as contributing cutises 
to high bacterial count In city milk. Is 
to be carried on this season by the 
United States department o f agricul
ture In co-operation with the henlth 
und milk olliclals of u number o f cities. 
Already henlth officer* In l.VJ localities 
have accepted the department's offer 
t<> demonstrate to their local milk pro-

Thijjr
use Ide celling without bending, 
and t» pulnt the celling in such a 
way n> mi the cracks so fur us pos
sible, »]le ceiling Is smooth and air 
tight. r the same reason there are 
no win, stools. There are no un- 
neeeaanrejections anywhere on the 
Inside op stable. The same Idea Is 
follow**ly,,, stall partition*.

In th'arttculur stable Ihe only 
support t.,, celling Is from the par
tition ui,ts between the cows, 
which " r‘*,(>nte<l In the lloor and
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*  -MANUiE ALLEY
Floor Plan of Dairy Stable.

fastenedcan't shut flies out o f a cow stuhle—  1 
that Is, you can't shut them ull out; 
hut It Is (sisslhle to shut up a stable 
like this so durk that they will all 
leave It between morning und evening 
milking hours.

O f course the cows w ill carry flies 
In with them when they are stable*! In 
the afternoon, und this cunnot he 
avoided very well. However, some 
New York dairymen huve dark pas
sageways lending to the stables, where 
a good many flies ure brushed off by 
the attendant as the cows pass In. 
fin e duiryman experimented with sta
tionary brushes in a durk passageway, 
which Is an uiitomutlc way o f brush
ing the tiles off o f the cows us they 
enter the stable.

Kastern dairymen usually are well 
supplied with small hills or hanks on 
which to arrange their stables, barn
yards. etc. For this plHn a gently 
sloping hank, falling away toward the 
eouth or southeast. Is preferable. The 
north Is usifnlly protected by u group 
o f trees or high bourd fence.

Stables Grow in Size.
During the last ten years stnhles 

have growu In size. Little cellar win 
dows of meager size In lonesome con 
nection have been displaced by two- 
uash windows, as carefully made and 
adjusted as the windows In the house.
The system o f ventilation In this stable 
Is a combination system, with the ce ll- lc r  
log openings that permit the ventilu-lte 
tors to carry off the warm air front ' ■>•' 
the top o f ilie stable In summer.

There mny he built— In the concrete 
floor In the feed pttssugeway—a central

. ‘'lng by screws 
through threaded^ A i,,ft over 
the stable like th i-j us,.q for any 
purpose except a HU(|
the air Is changei^nvjug a w|n. 
dow In each „ ,log „ r,>
placed between t*,e » an(] storage 
barn, with room fo:^j carrl,,r to 
pass through; this ^  truck ex
tends the whole 1*-^ cow
stable ami runs far ̂  ,nt0 the 
storage burn to load |e f ,.„rr|er 

Do Not Depend 
The value of this a . „ t 'mnv 

he better understood r s(u)ly o f 
one fuct—thut north " f orty.gec- 
md parallel o f latltU 'T jg >n 
average o f only six "'«*♦ „j jms_ 
ture. There ure drotigl j „  lehed 
In between late spring rly fuu 
frost, so that dairymen ,()
supply manger feed for g,even 
months. In fact, some  ̂
dairymen don’t depend»on' ex. 
cept to have a run for the ^  px_ 
orclse, fresh nlr and gen 

course, they want cows 
king, and this Is neces 

duce the cows to travel a 
when It cornea to actual f«-j|ie 
stable Is depended upon In s #s 
well as winter. The storage 
and the growing o f plfaJ^ 
brought nbout this change.

The old plan o f growing 
raps Is not carried on to uny gj 

.ent; labor Is too expensive, 
and alfulfa are better and cheai 
the sume time, goo*l cows upprt 
feed once a day o f green stuff.

■ultli.
some

In-
But

air duct to ndnilt fresh air. Over this 
air duct Is placed a wooden walk, built 
o f  two-by-fdpr cross pieces, with the 
boards nailed on lengthwise. This 
leaves an opening between the two-by- 
four cross pieces for the entrance o f 
.dr Into the stable directly In front o f 
the cows’ noses.

According to the principle o f warm- 
air circulation, this arrangement Is 
theoretically correct. A ir Is admitted 
lu the center o f the room that Is prop
erly pro|N)rtloue*l and close enough 
built to prevent the Influence o f out
side air currents. The cold air from 
outside la heuted by the lungs and the 
body warmth o f the rows. Warm air 
w ill rise to the celling and spread In 
every direction. As It loads up with 
Impurities, and as Its temperature Is 
reduced, the air becomes heavier. Aa 
It reaches th* outer walls It descend*

Each Dairy Farm Should Be Equipped 
With an Inexpensive and Service
able Sterilizer Such a* Ir jhown.

dimers u simple home-made sterilizer, 
costing not more than $15, which if 
used on the farm will help guard Ihe 
milk against this initial and serious 
contamination. How great a bearing 
sterilization of milk utensils on the 
farm has on the bacterial content 
o f milk ts shown by experi
ments which have proved that the 
average milk can. when washed in the 
ordinary way, mny contain over eight 
billion bacteria, und that almost every 
milk can so treated harbors millions 
o f bacteria which give a high bacterial 
count and hasten tin* souring o f milk.

The home-made sterilizer for dairy 
Utensils which Is to he demonstrated 
uses steam as a sterilizing agent. All 
thut Is required to develop steam 
enough to sterilize the ordinary dairy 
uletislls is a two-burner kerosene stove, 
and there Is uothitig about the device 
which calls for special skill ia Its e f
fective use. The department hns 
twenty o f these sterilizers, described 

I in Farmers’ Bulletin 74H, and has o f
fered to supply kii outfit for a two- 
weeks’ demonstration to uny local 
health or dairy official who will agree 
to show It In operation to the milk pro
ducers in his section.

The effectiveness o f this sterilizer 
has been fully proved both in the labo-

r » e o o n « » u i . ,  ... ............- rntory and on the farm. In on** ex-
pe clover, oats, succotash, u'fii tPn KHltons o f fresh milk

.w> re divided Into two |wirts. Five gnl- 
'ons, passes] through n separator Into a 
hfe-gallon enn, both utensils washed 

ordinary way. showed at the 
an hour 1,880,000 bacteria per 

centimeter. The other five gal- 
pnssed through a separator Into 
), a fter both utensils had been 
*<l and sterilized by means o f the 
•mad** sterilizer, showed only 24,- 
icterla per cubic centimeter, 
i device, moreover, removes foul 
Innd leaves the utensils dry a« 
• sterilized. Kxperlence shows 
he bacterial count Is thus mate-

tluced. while the producer finds 
ipnllk does not Sour so quickly 

1 an Improved flavor, 
teelallsts o f the dairy division 

any other good foruge crops, hut this ' t il l that the d**vi<*e. wherever
feed Is given as un appetiser more 1 1— ........ ------ ------------
than for the uctual returns In milk de
rived from It.

Outlay Surely Worth While, Since It I* 
the Grandest Institution Con

ceived by Man.

L ife Is short, yes, by comparison 
With What lies beyond, but since Its 
birth this smull atom in a universe of 
worlds has been for millions, ave for 
billions o f incu a workshop and u play
ground. They huve bought and sold, 
they have tolled and reaj>ed, they have 
burness**d the ligli'ning, conquered the 
uir and established lanes o f traffic 
across ihe raging s**u. They have even 
tunneled lieueath wide rivers, hanging 
safe highways of a*.*e| fr>r travel far 
under the pulsing tides' ebb and flow.

AS the niee has progressed from Its 
earliest beginnings more and more 
firmly has a fitting idea of home be
com e fix. d In men’s heurts. Time was 
when n home mennt a rude hut with
out windows and with a hole In the 
roof for a chimney. Now everyone 
realizes that u home Is the grandest 
institution yet conceived by mun. a 
place not alone in which to sleep und 
eat hut a very shrine o f shriues, a 
sanctuary o f loving hearts, a well- 
spring of Inspiration and peace.

A tender sentiment attaches to the 
Image o f the little thatched cottage 
In the lane. But with the passing of 
the unsanitary thatched n>of has com** 
the bigger, better idea o f the home as 
a place for which no modern Invention 
for comfort, even for luxury. Is too 
good. Plute-gluss windows, yes. If we 
can afford them! A garden with a 
fountain around which birds shall 
gather and beside which young lovers 
shall dream— why not? I f  the dread 
of the proverbial rainy day Is past why 
not lavish upon the home in unstinted 
measure not only love but money—so 
that when we come to It ut the close 
of day It shall give back to us glow for 
heart throb, smile for smile, ease anti 
vfreshiuent for every need o f body 
id o f soul. To  build and worthily 
Luip the home Is a sner d task, a 

I privilege. As a man thlnketh 
!i\ ls  heart o f his home— so Is he.— 
Pi'Ve's Home Journal.

A U s W lA  AWAKE TO NEEDS
PeopleVginning to Reallz* Necessity 

for langed Condition* for the 
«c|iecs in Cities

In his V.sideniiul address to the 
Austm linii^uH planning conference 
held In Hrl%;>(» j l r< j  p  Fitzgerald, 
minister fo\iocn. government and 

town planning, New 
gl*l: ‘ ‘We have assent- 
■the destinies o f Aus- 
|« r< It Is an unchul- 
|t our movement will 

of the urban imp- 
propaganda will 

kditions better, our 
^tr citizens happier 

bind the dreums of

COLOR IS GUIDE TO PICKERS
Of Value in Determining Time for 

Gathering Apples and Tomatoes— 
Pick at Right Time.

^Prepared by th« United States Depart
ment of Agriculture i 

Color is o f value as a guide to the 
picker In determining the time for 
glittering apples and tomatoes. The 
economic r»*sijlt o f placing Immature 
apples In storage is loss o f color. Ie>ss 
In color also **eeurs when Immature 
tomatoes are process* d. lu l*otli eases 
the product Is niaiie less attractive and 
brings, therefore, lower prices.

Imtnntnre apples picked when some 
o f the lent green Is still present on th«

GOOD NEWS
A  Lady in Texas Tells How 

She Regained and Keeps
Her Health.

health and 
South Wale 
bled to plan 
tnillan city d* 
leugeahle fnc 
change the d 
illations, that 
make our dvl< 
city plans nohl 
and comfortabl 
today; that out 
vices will save 
which would oth 
In sheer and wield 
wicked because pi 

“ We Australian 
ginning o f the gr 
we must tight befi 
renditions for our 
tlnucd the New Sou 
“Our parliaments m 
aid o f the pioneers, 
of Ihe states have g 
nlng bills prepared, 
war have changed th« 
ms regards housing as 
thing else. Britain h 
ward 100 years In met! 
cations. In planning I 
housing and, above all. I

Every household should hnve at 
hand ull the 'line a dependable rem
edy with w !/  to tight euturrh and
catarrhal c ^  *»«.

The experlenel[ l  Mrs. M. K. Berk
ley, No. 1322 27i| St., Gulveston, T e l., 
Is not unique. Ini her letter does car
ry a vigorous “ safety first” suggestion 
to every American home: “ 1 wish to
tell you of the good Forunu has been 
to me. I liuve used it five years and 
have uever found It other thun satis
factory us a remedy for colds, **aturrb. 
Indigestion and many other ailments. 
I am never without Benina.”

Coughs, colds, eutarrb. grip and In
fluenza cunnot safely he neglected. 
Any discus** due to cutarrhal Inflam
mation of the mu<s>us lining, whether 
o f the uasul passage*, throat, lungs, 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder or 
other organs. Is to tw* feared. Catarrh 
Is always a menace to the general 
health und on account o f Its preva
lence must Iw* fought and fought hard 
ail the lime.

Thousands place their entire depen
dence upon the well known time-tried 
remedy. I ’eruna. Dr. Hartman began 
selling Beruna for euturrh fort.v-flve 
years ago. Try Beruna first and avoid 
possible disappoint meat and expense.

Tablet or liquid form. Sold every-
mimro* ■*

Borrowed trouble uommnuds 
highest rate o f Interest.

the

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY
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Apples Properly Packed.

shaded side o f the fruit develop In 
storage the baked apple appearance i 
characteristic of scalded fruit. Tills , 
occurs even when the temperature con- j 
dltions are Ideal for properly ripened i 
specimens of the vurlety. Si’alded fruit ! 
is not attractive to the average cus
tomer.

In the case o f tomatoes Intended for 
cnunlng or catsup, only mature fruit 
will yield a product o f the deep red 
color so much prized by the murket. 
Ripened tomatoes o f the proper varie
ties will, when properly handled, pro
duce a high-colored canned product 
or u high-colored catsup. On the other 
hand. half-rli>ened red tomatoes will 
yield a product varying from straw 
color through the shades of r**d. The 
producer, however, should bear in 
mind that with many varieties the 
green color persists to some extent 
until the fruit is too dead ripe to he 
marketed without risk o f decay. 
Soundness, o f course, should never lie 
sacrificed to obtain the desired color.

The practical grower will do well to 
familiarize himself with the color *d | 
his mature products and take pains to 
pick them at the proper time If lie de
sires to place on the market ariicles 
with the most prepossessing appear
ance. —

Yon naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take i« absolutely pure and contains no 
hartnlul or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Koot.

Swamp Root is scientifically compound
ed frotu vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It  is not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony it is 

nature's great helper in relieving and over
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou
bles.

A  sworn statement of purity i« with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

I f  you need a medicine, you should have 
the best.

If yon are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you will 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten sent* to Dr. 
Kilmer i  Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv

It aomefltn*** hnp|x>n» that wrath d l »  
courages a soft answer.

Cur* pimples, hesitarb*. bad breath hr <skins
M aj Apple. Alos, Jalap rulled Into a tiny engar 
*111 called I * - tor P iece '* Pleasant Psllsia. Adv.

When In doubt—don't.

INJURY BY SAN JOSE SCALE
On Some Trees Insect Multiplies Rap

idly and Does Much Damage—  
Others Not Affected.

Wage War on D^
Dirt U sin. und it take* 

gist to t**ll the dlffcrcnl 
clean dirt and dirty dirt, 
afford to take no chances, 
cultivate cleanliness o f 
body, cleanliness o f home, 
country, cellar and garret, 
shop, intirk-'i- und roads, • 
we -breathe, o f the milk and 
drink, and the fisnl we eat,' 
serums and regulations o f prd 
me Itcfnea win not n v g  m  iV rj 
like morality. Is more than 
vidital mutter; It is a romtntinl^ 
fair.

The Smii Jose scale la known to In
fest about 180 kinds o f trees and 
shrubs. On some it multiplies rapidly 

* and rnuses serious Injury; on others 
It rarely becomes abundant enough to 
he dangerously Injurious; and on still 
others it cannot {lenuaneutly maintain 
it h K>

The following are some o f the more 
Important kinds o f trees and shrubs 
which are likely to he seriously In- 
Jur*s|: Apple, peach, pear, plum, and
sweet cherry, with their nearly related 
wild and ornamental species; currant, 
dogwood. Japan quince, Jun*-h«*rry, II- 
lac, hawthorn. European purple-leaved 
beech, flowering almond, rose, snow- 
berry. buckthorn, young poplar, young 
elm, willow, luoutitain-ash, linden and 
osiigi* orange.

Not by Hla W lf*.
“ I  wish to purchase a pet.’*
“ What sort o f a pet I”
“Oh, any kind of an Intelligent pet. 

Something for my wife.”
•Well, sir, this dog cun do anything 

but talk."
" I ’ll take him. That defect wlU 

never be noticed.”

Th* R**ult.
“ Flubdub knows a little 

and also a little Inw."
“ With what result!"
“ Well, among lawyers he la known 

as 'Doc* and among doctors na 
- 'Judge.' " — Louisville Courler-Jouru U.

onstrat»*d, will come Into cotn- 
It Is believed that tl Is ster- 

i  find ready adoption among 
•men because o f Its low cost 

^ t lon  and operation. Hud he- 
(] ;«e will tend to Improve the 
H Increaso the keeplug char 

1 milk.

\t First-Class Bull.
cn|t o f a large herd o f cowr 
Imijprd to own *  AfMt-clasa 
m||l\bull association has now 
sm ijl'1® *or the owner o f a 
wetiL®wn ■ 8h*re In a good,

Have Patience in Judgment.
Endeavor to he patient in hi 'I 

with the defects and Infirmities of 
ers, o f what sort s«iever they he; 
that thyself also hast many fulling 
which must he home with by othet 
If thou canst not make such an one 
as thou wotildst. how canst thou ex- 
pect to huve another In all things to 
thy liking?— Thomas a Kempis.

Acid-Stomach 
Ruins Health 
of Millions

Besides those painful attacks i f  In
digestion; that uwful bloated, lumpy 
feeling ufter eating and downright 
atomuch misery thut you who hnve 
experienced It know *o w ell; besides 
disgusting belching, food-repeating, 
sour stomach und distressing heartburn 
— besides all this ACID-ST01IACH 
undermines the health uud sups the 
strength of millions.

I f  you don't get rid o f those stomach 
miseries there is no telling where your 
stomach troubles will end. for it Is a 
well known scientific fact that many 
serious ailments have their start in an 
aeld-stomneh.

Start now— this very day to get rid o f 
your stomach miseries— tnke EATONIO 
— the wonderful remedy that absorbs 
the exce«t* add from the stomach and 
brings INSTANT relief. You simply 
huve no Ides how much I letter, stronger 
no'! brighter you feel nt once. It drives 
out all the gas and bloat, puts an Im
mediate stop to belching and heartburn, 
ends stomach suffering and makes it 
coni, sweet, comfortable and strong.

There cxn be no further excuse for 
you to allow ncld-stomneh to wreck 
jour henlth— pile up misery upon mis
ery until yon get to ‘ he point where 
you feel down and out nnd that life has 
lost all Its Joys. Remember. Just as 
add-month ruins teeth, so acid-stnmuoJ 
rulnff health.

Tea** EATONIC. It's good. Just like 
a hit o f candy nnd makes the stomach 
feel fine. You car then eat the things 
yoa Ilk* nnd, what Is more, every 
mouth!ul you eat w ill count In creating 
power and energy. You’ll feel so much 
better -hnve punch and pep— the power 
and will to do things and get results, 
and your stomach misery will he gone.

Take our advice. Get a big box o f 
EATONIC from your druggist today, 
u * os's so little. I f  It falls to ret 
'•our stomach distress, he w iU ^  
your money. That Is guttf*' 
ire tu he satisfied or JW •



M ’ADOO RECOMMENDS 
MORE LOANS TO ALLIES

ASKS LEGISLATION  AUTHORIZ 
ING F IN A N C IA L AID FOR RE

CONSTRUCTION.

WOULD LEND $1,500,000,000
Estimates This Amount Will Remain 

Out o f $10,000.000 000 Appropri
ated for Loana.

J O H N  JA C O B  R O G E R S

Washington.—Congress has been 
asked by Setrotary McAdoo to »u 
ihoriz.e the continuation of loan* to 
the a fie *  for one year after the term 
ination of the war fo finance the pur
chase ot foodstuffs and reconstruc
tion materia!* in th s couutry. N j 
additional appropriation for loans to 
the aillc* was sought, but it was »ug 
gested that the proposed peace time 
provision a^pi.v to the $ 1 Mm noo.ooo 
of the $16,000,000,000 appropriation 
for allied loan*, which Secretary Me 
Adoo estimated will retnhin unex
pended when peace i* dec.gred. Un 
der exist in* law. the ifWd States 
mav lend to the allies only for tbo 
ti» '-oses and during the war In line 
w.th thl* policy, the secretary aUo 
nought to have new legislation pro 
vided that credita extended after De 
rember 16 be for “purpose* growing 
out of the war," to moke their use 
more flexible.

The present law requires that tht 
securities o f foreign governments 
which the secretary of the treasury 
is to take in exchange for foans must 
he of the same maturity as that o! 
the preceding Liberty loan from 
which the funds came Mr. McAd«c 
would change this to give the tress 
ury limited authority to determini 
the maturities in view of the pros 
pective issuance o f short term bond: 
for the fifth loan.

Treasury officials have ascertained 
that foreign governments are pre 
pared to buy great quantities of food 
iron and steel, machinery, cotton an
other materials from the Unite- 
States during the next few years. t( 
aid In their physical reconstructior 
programs. Since the United State- 
Las absorbed much of the world’- 
supply o f go d In the last few years 
the nations have not the resource* 
either In cash or ready credit, to pa-, 
for their purchases without thes» 
loans, officials ma'ntain.

German Propaganda Cost $7,600 00C 
Washington — A. Bruce Hielastn I 

chief of the bureau of investigation j 
of the department of Justice, ha5 
completed his teet.mony before th* 
senate committee investigating brew 
ers a!*d German propaganda Ko 
three days Mr. Bielaskl had hared 
the confidential ft.e* of the depart 
ment to show the vain efforts of for 
mer Ambassador von Bernstorfl and 
other agents of the kaiser lo Influ 
em-e public sentiment in America lr 
favor of Germany. Seven and one 
half million dollars was the cost u 
Germany o f the (propaganda cam 
paign In the United States. Mr Hie 
lisk l said, the sum roming from th*- j 
total fund of $“7 860,000 held by the : 
embassy In Washington Part of the 
money went for the purchase of new* 
papers and the printing and dlatrib | 
uting o f literature.

PEACE CONGRESS TO 
CC“ “ CNE IN JANUARY

AMERICAN >JSI8T ON EARLY 
DATE. AND FIRST W EEK IN 

NEW YEAR SELECTED.

Representative John Jacob Rogers of 
Massachusetts asked hi* local draft 
board to have him called into servlca, 
and loft Washington for Camp Zachary
Taylor a* a private. His wufo Is nur*.

Pari* The opening of the peace 
congress is set for the first week in 
January. It was the desire o f the 
Americans to bugin at the eat-iett 
possible moment. Other delegations- 
frit that a later date would be nec
essary, owing to the Uhrtsunas ho!> 
days and the official function con 
nectad with the presence of Presi
dent Wilson and King Victor Em 
manuel of Italy, but the first week 
in .iunuary finally was chosen. The 
first meetings wiM be for the actual 
framing of the -pral minariea ot 
peace with the representatives of 
the enemy powers, who will be pre* 
ear.

The plans concerning the peace 
meetings ate the results of Col. K-i 
ward M. House’s long talk with Pre
mier Clemenceau, following a con 
ference with Baron Sonn no, the ltal I 
ian foreirn min ster, and the earl of 1 
Derby, the British ambassador to I 
France. The Interallied conference j 
will asaomb e on Dec. 16 or 17. The j 
meeting* will bs at the foreign of- I 
nee In the uua> a tirsay. and not at

JOHKi H, ROSSITER
Texas News

The new oil refining plant at Cisco 
la now in operation.

Deep wells are being drilled for oil 
near Albany, Texas.

The turkey crop of Braxos county 
la considered the best in yeuis.

JesusChrist?
(THIRD SERMON)

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of th* Evening Cl m m *. 
Moody BtbU lostltut*. Chicago

The city of Ban Angelo, in Tom 
Green county, voted dry In a recent 
election.

Several hundred homeseekers from 
vai ,ous Northern States are touring 
South Texas thla week.

Work on Bryan’s new high school 
building Is progressing. The total cost 
of the building will be $101,<>00.

No such expansion o f oil explora
tions ha* ever been seen as that now 
under way in tha counties of Western 
Texas.

ng wounded sold-sn In Walter Reed VersaMles. David IJoyd George, the
ho sp ita l.

CLEMENCEAU TO BE FRANCE’S SPOKESMAN
ANDRE TAROIEU. JULES CAMBON 

AND MARSHAL FOCH MAY 
ALSO BE DELEGATES.

British premier, and A. J. Balfour 
the foreign minister, expect to com»- 
here at that time to meet President 
Wilson and attend the conference, 
but the e’ertlons In Ore it Britain 
may not permit them to remain 
more than two or three d i.vs.

French Delegates Not Choeen 
The name* of the French delegates 

to the peace congress have not as 
yet been announced, but it is under
stood they will be three member* of 
the government ard possibly a 
fourth member. The British deb-gut •* 
will be Premier Lloyd George. For 
elyu Mla'ater Balfour. Chancellor of

John H. Rossiter of San Francisco 
director of operations of th* United , troy#d b). ^  
States shipping board, has on* of th* 
biggest war Jobs In Washington. ,He 
directs the movements of Uncle 
shipping, a business which la gra- 
more rapidly than any other Ind 
n the country. Before eommg to 

shipping beard he was vice prrti- 
and general manager of the Pa- 
Mall Steamahlp company.

Property o f the Kl Paso & South
western Hailway system shop* at Kl 
Phso, valued at $'..'60,000, lias been de-

The governor has appointed .1 Q. 
Henry of Del Uio as district attorney 
of the sixty-third Judicial district of 
Texas, to sueceed ( ’ . C. Belcher

Par.a.- Premier Ulemenceau ma. 
act a* president of the French dele 
gation to the peace conference It is 
reported that the presence of Presi
dent Wilson as head of the Amerl- 1 Kxcheouer I toil a r Law. George 

.k i. . I Nli oil Barnes, abor member of the
can delegation has led to this deci
sion on the part of the French pre 
mler. It i« said that he may sele- i 
ui his collaborators C&jla:n Andre 
Tardleu. head of the general commis
sion for Franco American war mat
ters and commissioner to the United 
States: Jules Ca-mbon. general sec re 
Ury to the ministry of fore'gn at 
airs and former ambassador to the 
United States; Marshal Foch and th-* 
French min sters o f the navy and 
labor. Georges Leygues and M Col 
Hard, respectively.

' The plan o f organization of the

war cabinet and a fifth delegate not 
vet selected It is anticipated that 
the peace deliberations will last four 
months, and unless unforscen ob 
stacles a r-e . that final action will 
lie reached toward the early part of 
M a '

Pres dent Wilson will he informed prepared President Wilson Ucfore 
of the plans for the assembling of | his de|F-uro Tuesday night, win 
the Interallied conference and the sent in 0,11 the White House upo.i 

g of -he pea e congress. He j word p *  **r. Glass that he w.qiLi

CARTER GLASS NAMED 
TO SUCCEED McADO!

Construction of a government bal
loon gar, plant for the army ar.d navy, 
which will be located In Fort Worth, 
will begin at once, and a total of $6.- 
000,000 will he spent upon the project

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONC^EhJ 
FROM VILGINIA TO BECOME 
SECRETARY OF TREASURE.

The sulphur company at Freeport 
has started .constructing an oil refin
ery at Bryanrnound. which will treat 
4.000 barrels of crude oil daily, ex
tracting about 200 barrels of gasoline 
from same. __________________

Governor W. P. Hobby has appoint
ed County Judge Chester H. Bryan of 
Houston. Harris county, as representa
tive of Texas at the twelfth annual 
conference on taxation, to l>« held in 
St. lorais on December 17.

Washington.- Representative Caitl 
or Glass of Vln«B'» has been not. 
inated by Pr«0dent Wilson t j  tel
secretary of tid treasury. Mr U la 'j Texes bred cattle provided cne of 
will go Into ipce on Dec la un-ief the biggest surprises of the Interna
an agreement/'i*h Secretary MeAdi»»J tional Live Stock Kxpoaltion at Chi 
whose ro*igU,!oM * ’* •  accepted LjJ cago last week when a load of com- 
the pn 9ldtnfl° take effect upon mon commercial Texas Hereford* can- 
appolntnienp,*n‘l qualification of h.| tured the graud championship lor car 
m i i -.-or. j loud lots.

The tio f**,lun. which had beu

TEXT—Ha salth unto them, But whom 
say ye thmt 1 amT—Mutt. 16:16.

In two previous sermons we consider
ed the elm meter o f Christ, his Word 

and his work as

easy manor to wive f: 
tt.v. Paul kne$ they 
Luke any*. C h lW  shi 
he alive after hi |msi-

j will a so be advis- i concerning the 
recent gath ring of the supreme war 

! conn il at London In the meantime, 
report* thi.t the president has

accept"® P0** -'Ir. Glass’ re*. n„
tlon “ "•‘'“ ‘ her of the house, te 
\vh ♦ h** ^as J"81 been re elected.I f

Men and women well known in busi
ness and political circles in Texas and 
speaker* from various part* of the 
United States are taking part In thr- 
*ev» ntci nth annual s--a*lon of the Tex
as Fraternal Congress being held at 
Fort Worth tins uc-k

I nltod state* peace mission whicu _____ , . . . .  -in i nk . , , . . . .  pro\ed of anything done at the six
's • II look out for the America s inter- . . .  ______  ____. . .  „  ... . , pre me couni I are ; remature, as th*
ests when the world* de egntes . , . _____ . . .I steps taken at that meeting have not
gather at Versailles, is complete i .i 
e 'e ry  detail.

The chart of the organization 
which has been prepared here ahows 
the large American organization 
headed by the members of the peace 
commission itself, with the chan 
lines runmng from this grou.? to tha’ 
of the first secretary. John C. Grew, 
to the second, or liaison, and dlplx 
malic intelligence group, and th* 
third the group of advisers, princl- 
'/ally technical.

Under the l.aison and diplomatic 
Intelligence group are military and 
naval officers, including the com- 
marder of the American expedition 
ary forces, naval and m'litary at 
tache*. and foreign representatives.

A sub-branch of the liaison and 
dip omat'c intelligence office is a 
bureau in which American civilian 
activities will be represented, such 
a* those of Herbert C. Hoover, thy

been made known to him.

•LETTERS FROM-HOME” J
ull

En'nrged Serbian State Announced
Washington. -Form al not'ce haJ 

b*en given the American government 
of the purpose o f the Serb*. Croat, 
and Slovene*, formerly held by th*
Austro Hungarian government. t-
unite with the kingdom of Serbia in | food administrator: the Red fr o  
a single Jugo-SlaTic state and to in 
sist upon the evacuation of Juge 
Slav territory now occupied by ltal'
The prince regent accepted the pro 
po»al of the Zagreb council for union 
under a ,pai‘ iamentary government 
until a constitutional assembly Is held

a fI ( ie years of service, will be >ub
|Qjd  In a few days.
6 change* in ipoTcy o f the treaa-

, are to be expected at present. If
all. Mr. Glass said. His relations

th Secretary McAdoo have beet.
W EEK/'’ 1'-' ‘ lose aud he is fuuiiltur genet-

ally with treasury affairs, although
. . . i on wart he ha* been absent on a trip to EuWar Department Cc-nm stion wait] .

rope for several weeks.
Tiie principal task ahead relates to 

the continued fin an c in g  of the war 
and Mr. McAdoo already has an
nounced p ana for at least one more 
large bond issue in the spring, the 
bond* to be of abort maturities.

I The Texas Tax Assesaors’ Associa
tion at a meeHng in San Antonio last 
week chose Dallas as the meeting 
place for 1 Ml9 and elected officers for 
the ensuing year. George H. Sheppird 
of Sweetwater. Nolan county, was 
unanimously elected president

Soldiers’ Kin to Help Maintain 
Morale of Army,

New YorkI  The week i ff)e< r’
1« ha* been designated h i t b " r
department commission --I 'eclai 

hers, 
weet 
The 

Prom 
Is to 

broad 
in a in- 

en who 
eeka o ' 
d e p a r t  

etters, tc
. . . straight ’keep the men conte£ |he blj? (

-An-,p activities aa a ’ bn- 
letters to be written
fathers, sisters, wiv--a 
hearts of the men now o- 
week has been called “ I 
Home” week, and the p 
app-.y the “ home touch” / 
gauged military progra, 
taining the morale of 
find themselves Idle i 
strenuous fighting. T  
ment hopes, through t

Ten permanent buildings, known xs 
| the industtlal group, to be built of 
j terra cotta, tile, or stucco, heated with 
, steam and lighted with electricity, will 

be added to the United States air sta
tion now under construction at the 
east end of the causeway at Galveston.

Revision and reforms In the Texas
Secretary McAdoo expressed gral- •yt'tem of taxation as a whole, so as 

ifiiation over Mr. Gluas’ appointment, to the collection of faxes.

Resident Probably Not Peace Delegate
On Board U. S S. George Wash. 

Ington.— President Wilson probably 
will not sit at the .peace table, bio 
will be represented there by dele 
ga»e* while remaining in close con 
fact with the heads of other nations 
and prepared to decide questions re 
f erred to him. Sunday President 
WlUon unexpectedly attended a song 
fest In the enf’ isled men’s hall, when 
after ward. he shook hands with the 
officers and sailors The president 
-was given three cheers and a “ t lge i. ’

the Y. M 
lumbus. the Knights of Pythias, tl 
Salvation Army and the war Ira- 
board.

vml ambitious to l iv »
A., the Knights of Co I Ideals of American ft))e KOvern 

A model letter auf
. father*ment want, the m *  „  d

especially to write ) ^
bv the war depart n .~ __,T W ar Bak^r
ietters from J e e r *  cha!m)an
and Raymond B.',ndo th
of the com m tt now^wpers 
p an. has been t*y The 
throughout the the m m  ^  
particularly a»k^fion ,0 who|f 
seas direct the: art)vH!e(i
some recreate hf)lpsorne

?  , from the en
i .u i s in m jjpness wherever 
forced perlt* are awaU.n
large
order* to re'

Will Submit Tax Commiasion La-'..
Dallas.—Tax assessors of Texas 

will ask the next legislature for a 
iaw to create a tax commission. 
Plans fer the drafting of the mea
sure -,vere begun at the annua) con 
ventlon in San Antonio recent y. 
W ill K. Horton, nsweaaor of Dalla.-, 
county, was named on the special 
committee. As explained by him the 
commission to he asked would have 
the authority of a board of equailza 
tlon. Its duties would be to equalize 
the tax renditions of the counties of 
the state.

W a it  No More Notes from Germany.
Washington.— Notes have been sent 

to Berlin and Vienna by the state do 
partment advising the German and 
Austrian governments that the Unit 
ed State* desires to receive no fur
ther comtni’lnlcatlons from them, 
which should be property addressed 
to all the allied nations. It was ex 
plained that the note* sent through 
the Swiss and Swedish legation* ro 
suited from a communication t ie  
national council of l^mburg regard 
lng boundary lines.

Long Wants Colonies for Britain 
!a>ndon.— Natives of Genuat./ i col

on!** want to come unner British 
rule, say* Walter Hume Ixing. secre
tary of state lor colonies “Our rep 
resentatlves at the neace conference 
should see that the case /•>» our re
tention of these colonies i* put for
ward In full stfericth ir will b* n 
gross injustice that thest- ■ ol.tnfes 
which In a large mcaaure th**v c-,-n- 
miered by their blood and valor, an 
tn pass under the control of any bod ■ 
but the empire to which they be th* 
'ong”  isL

---------------- 1 i

Urged Not
Washin 

workers

in Protest Strll;e.
r<:i appeal to the 

^u n try  not to engage

nath
strike as protest

Thomas J. M 
n .1  in connection

- - E x p l o s i o n  In San Fran 
w th tn j bv socr«ta-v

° f '<tjih n •ftcrrt» rT *a,‘i
^..^Jence now available la 

convince

D aordera in Berlin Separate Factions
Berlin.— The rioting o f Friday in 

Be-lin. the mysterious raid on the 
executive committee o f the soldiers’ 
and workmen’s council and the dem 
onstration by soldiers and sailor* on 
behalf of Chancellor Fthert (when he 
wns acclaimed as president o f the re 
public, but sef aside the honor) hav- 
widened the egi*Ung gap between the 
two wings o f socla' democracy, which 
aceni now more than ever hopelesalv 
dlvlded and seem to have reachc 
the parting d f the ways.

that If 
s iiT ieU , 
“ there 
' let 
b Htt 
ar(*" 
terf

Jury that 
■en a conspiracy to con- 

tliere Is every probn 
will secure a new trial 
>uilt —r innocence dt 
i Jury in the light of 

at are now known tu ex-

saying he was sure It would give 
gr»at satisfaction to the eti^* e conn 
try.

“ The tremendously Important part 
he had in the formulation and pas 
sage of the federal reaene act,”  Mr. 
McAdoo said, *h!s familiarity with 
banking and economic problems 
growing out of his long service in 
the congress and for the last six 
years as chairman of the committee 
on banking and currency have earn
ed for him the confidence of the 
financial and business interests of 
the country, as well as all classes of 
the people.”

rather than have those function* di
vided among a number of state de
partments, and the creation of a State 
Board of Kqualization. are recommend
ed In the annual report of State Tax 
Commissioner Bag by to the governor.

Stop War Orders, Save $7,260,309,000
Washington.— Secretary Laker has 

told the senate finance committee 
that thtougU contract cancel a (ions 
the war department expects to save 
approximately $7.260,000,end of $24,- 
281.tKio.000 voted by congreaa for the 
army during the war. The house ap
propriations committee made public 
a statement from Mr. Baker showing 
an estimated Having of about twelve 
billions ol doliar*. nearly half tho 
total appropriations for this branch 
of the service.

The coming r-esslon o f the Texas 
legislature will be asked to appro
priate $0,000 toward the support of 
humane societies In Texas. The leg 
islature will also be asked to revise 
the law governing cruelty to children 
These matters were decided upon at a 
meeting last week in Austin of the 
directors o f the Texas bureau o f child 
and animal protection.

witnesses o f him. 
We now consider 
another fact o f 
bis life that will 
help us to answer 
bis s e a r c h i n g  
question. It la his 
resurrection from 
the dead.
Proof of Hi* Deity.

I Tiu!, in hln 
epistle to the Ro
man*. place* the 
resurrection o f 
Christ before ns 
aa a certain proof 
o f his deity. “ De
clared.”  he aava, 

“ to he the Son o f God with power, 
according to the aptrit o f hollneaa, by 
the resurrection from the dead”  (1 :4). 
Paul wrote these words not more than 
thirty years after the event. I f  Christ 
hail not risen, It would have been an 
easy matter to ,V ive proved their fala- 

they were true. A * 
showed himself to 
usslnn by many In

fa llible proofs. l\king seen o f them 
forty days and l in k in g  o f the things 
I»ortalning to the Ingdom (Acta 1 :8).

In recent years ^ie resurrection o f 
Christ has not b**^ ylven the place It 
should hold In helping us to answci 
Christ’s question— perhnps heenus- 
pulpit and pew had Imbibed too much ■  
o f German criticism. Now that It I* 
tin longer popular tn peddle w nrcsjH  
made in Germany, we may consideri|||j 
afresh this phase o f truth, as an evi
dence o f the deity o f our Lord.

The resurrection of Christ Is the 
best attested fact o f history. Gllbcri 
West, lawyer and skeptic, found It 
when hi set out to demolish It. Ai 
*o will any honest mind today.

The proofs o f Christ's resurrectlni 
may not satisfy ail minds, for If Chri 
is risen, he Is the Son of God wlil^j 
power; and certain people do not wan# 
a Christ before whom they inu*t lane 
and confess that he is Lord to the 
glory o f God.

It Is not the purpose at this time to 
adduce the Scriptural proofs o f 
Christ's resurrection. They are at 
hand for anyone to study who will. 
Suffice It to say thnt there are fourteen 
witnesses and cle-aes o f witnesses to 
the resurrection o f Christ. I>o you de
sire to know who Jesus Christ Is? 
Then I challenge you to study, with an 
unprejudiced mind, the records con
tained In the Scrtpturi**. This thing 
was not done In a corner; neither ar 
we without the record o f It. The Seri 
Mires are tilled with the proofs o f th 
resurrection o f  Christ, and they ar- 
open to nil men for their consideration

Bodily Resurrection.

Crown Prince Think* Punished Ample
I-ondon.— "You English clamor to 

get father and me away from Hol
land. We are down and out and my 
father is a broken man. Isn’t that 
enough punishment?” *The former 
Get man crown prince so declared In 
un interview on the island of Wier 
ingen. where he ie Interned, with a 
corresi; ondent of the DaJly Mirror. 
Frederick William added that he al
ways favored an agieatiic-nt between 
Germany and Groat Britain, and 
wished them to work together.

Governor Hobby has appointed J. 
Howard Audrey o f New York, formerly 
a citizen of Dallas, to have charge of 
the decoration of one of the blocks 
along Fifth avenue, in New York city. 
This street is used for reviewing 
troops, and aa the American soldiert 
return from France they will parade 
along It in a national review. Each 
state has been given the privilege ol 
decorating a block in any manner it 
may see fit. Mr. Audrey will be aa 
aisled by members of the Texas Club 
of New York City in thla work.

'-Inea Returned to Owner*Hotel Keeper* W ill Meet in OaM** I f
Dallas.— The Texas Hot* Keeper*’ L  ,on’7“ T,he (,|>de- Mallory, 

assoclaticn will m en In Dallas Rnd ' n " er* * n<1 Southern
(Hto Herold. one I nT  ™ n,pan,f'* ha™ ^  r '’ "1  i from

r

4

Jan. 17 s id 14 
tb* direitor* o f the association, 
announced. Approximately 1*0 
tel men of the Ptate are expgr-f 
attend. The annual election •»( 
fleer* will taka iFate and F  
Interest to hotel men 
cu*aed Mr. Harold y  j f * 1 
con-ervat on matters f -  J  e© i 
will be discussed, as 
servatlon progrr.au*

jra iJ#

t r  thf>

federal control b>
Director General McAdoo 

^ c o m p a n ie s  owned by rail
| ' i»e retained under manage-
^ ntf  he railroad admlnistratlot
I he Urea turned back to pri- 
vato $gnrm>nt were taken over by 
‘ l"* Fument April 1.1 under war 
powenthe president and operated 
under railroad administration.

Tells How He bought The Time*.
Washington.— Arthur Brisbane has 

explained to the senate committee 
Investigating brewers and Germai 
propaganda his purchase of the 
Washington Times with money loan
ed by brewers. He told the commit 
tee that he arranged the loan vtlh 
C. J. Feigenspan, a brewer ot New
ark. N. J.; that the tran*actiou was 
a business affair entirely, and that 
he did not know the other brewers 
who assisted Feigenapan in under
writing the loap

Articles o f Incorporation o f the 
(Taco and Northwestern Railway Com
pany have been approved and filed in
the office of the secretary of state. 
The capital stock Is $500,000, divided 
into 6000 shares of $100 each, and 
headquarters will be at Cisco. East- 
land county. The proposed road is tc 
be 70 miles long and run from Cisco, 
through Eastland. Stephens and Young 
counties to Gruham, Young county 
All the directors reside in Eastland 
county.

But what arc we to understand by 
the resurrection o f Christ? Many talk 
onlay us If all that la meant by It Is 
the continued existence o f the person
ality o f Jesus lifter death. O f course 
it means thnt. but as the very word It
self Indicates, It means the rising up 
of that which has fallen down, it* 
standing forth ngnTh.

The resurrection of Christ, then, har. 
to do with the lx sly o f our laird, which 
was buried and In which he again 
stood forth from the grux-e. It means 
that the risen Christ la not a disem
bodied spirit, but n spirit embodied In 
tliut casement of which death robbed 
It. This Is the teaching o f our laird 
himself. “ Handle me and see; u spirit 
hath not flesli and hones as ye see me 
have." was his word to his wondering 
and doubting disciples, when after the 
resurrection he stood In their midst. 
It Is proved by the fact of the empty 
tomb the disciples found on that Easter 
morning. It was an embodied Christ 
whom Mary mistook for the gardener. 
It was n corporeal being who walked 
and talked with the men on their wny 
to Kmrnaua. It  was Jesus In his ris
en body who ascended Into heaven 
from the Mount o f Olives.

German Critic* Doomed.

During November the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston loaded to the farmer* 
of the State a total of $1,050,582, bring
ing the total loans made by the bank 
in Texas since organization to $13,568,- 
461. During the thirty days ending 
with November 30 loans totaling $2, 
602,361 were approved and are in pro
cess of being finally closed, and dur- 
Inc the same period loans aggregating 
$3,342,649 were applied for

Optimiatic Thought.
Bravery to contend for a goo4 cause 

•« noble; to suffer for It, heroic.

Is It not a pity that German criti
cism has been allowed to dim this 
fundamental and precious truth o f the 
bodily resurrection o f our Lord? Let 
tis vow that we are done with It. and 
return to the teaching o f the Scrlp- 
Mires. Perhaps this good thing, with 
many others, will come out o f the xvar 
-—tlmt xve will not permit German Infi
dels and skeptics to Interpret onr Bible 
nor to do our thinking for us; nor ac
cept their conclusions In spiritual 
things as Anal any more thah in other 
things.

Too long has America breathed the 
foul gnses o f unbelief from the gns 
bombs exploded on our shores by the 
long-range religious guns o f Germany. 
Is It not time to protect our sons and 
daughters, ns xvell ns ourselves, from 
German Infidelity? Religious pro-Ger
man* In professors’ chairs and pulpits 
should he ejected. They are the pup
pets o f German religious autocracy, 
that has tried to hold America and the 
rest o f the world in the bondage o f un
belief. We do not want German-made 
Christianity; we want the Christianity 
o f the Bible, which offers peace to 
every troubled heart.

D A I  STABLE OF 
EASTERN DESIGN

i and 1 
from 
I ’racti

Has Many Features That Are 
Liked Wherever Tried.

FOR COLD OR WARM WEATHER

Central Duct In Floor Is Part o f tie  
Excellent System o f Venti

lation In This Barn—

By WM. A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford wltl an*we.... ...........................................  I U * W

question!, and give advice  ̂ FUEK Oh|

11 drawn 
wear the 

:lvul stall

Cl. ST on all subject* pertaining to 
subject of building work on the farm, for 
th* reader* ot thla paper On account of 
hi* wide experience aa Kdttor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt th* 
highest authority on *11 th**e subject*. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford. No 1*27 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
HI., and only Inclose tliree-cent stamp for 
reply.

This Is an Eastern cow stable. It 
has some features which ure different 
from  other good stables, some o f which 
are well liked by everyone who bus 
tried them out.

V.’here the winters are cold, ns they 
are where dairying has been conducted 
to the best udvuntuge, u stable really 
slnuld be built for warmth In winter 
nixt clean, ulry coolness In summer.

“ his design sometimes Is fitted xvlfh 
out tide Minds, painted dark green. 
Tins Is for the purpose o f shutting It 
»;p dark after the cows ure milked 
in the morning In summer. \Yheu the 
Minds are shut the stable Is so dark 
that ffh-s will not stay In It. Dairy
men have taken lessons from good 
horsekeep«-rs In this respect. Flies 
w ill crawl out o f u very small crack 
to get from darkness to light. Yon

through tile outlet
the fin behind the

_________  stable ventilation mu
studied' for each building sepal 
What w ill work out In one stable 
he useless In another, because o 
vailing kinds or because o f soil 
cullui'lty in tlie structure.

. \ Worth a Trial.
This e»%ter horizontal air du 

worth . «  trial. Being made o f 
Crete It nny he kept perfectly < 
und, being i.pen. It Is less o f a hi 
for ruts and mice than some ol 
well air ducu that are place 
stiihles. T ills center walk Is inn 
sections, so it nay be lifted tip 
rested against th* front o f the mu 
while the stable *g being swept 
a broom or cleuntA with a b-ise.

Any system o f sAhle ven'ilutlor 
quires u temperut\e ab'-ut SO 
green F. to keep air ft circulation, 
temperature alwve .r>0 ?>my he m 
mined In u good stahjgln ra
lly imcklng the cowj/ch-e -
MUr.
Trad to

i*ro WM
__________  enough

This Is, off Course, llkelj 
the old argument about 

mount o f air space required for 
ttls, and this Is • subject thnt 

' tver been settled to the satlsfuc 
I ' ’ dairymen. But go-»| cowmen 
; i'tuve the air clisngeil whether tl 
Is-iuch or little to change. Th 
*'•' make their stable ceilings 
«n<re particular to have u good-sl 
cowj each stall.

^'building these stables In 
Easty|rym,,i, are particular not 
leav'ny ledges to hold dust. Tl 
,,M’ Ide celling without bead! 
and l» paint the celling In sucl 
way a> ftn the cracks so fur us j 
slide, ij,e ceiling Is smooth and 
tight. r the same reason there ; 
no win, atixils. There ure no 
necevsn,rejections anywhere on 
Inside «>y Htnhle. The same idea 
followts!^,,. sta|| partitions.

In thikrtiinlxr stable the 01 
support i.,. celling is from the p 

i titfon tii,ts between the co- 
which " f'^icnted In the floor u

can't shut files out o f a cow stable—  
that Is, you cun’t shut them ull ou t; 
hut It Is possible to shut up a stable 
like this so dark that they will all 
leave it between morning und evening 
milking hours.

O f course the cow* w ill carry files 
In with them when they are atubled In 
the afternoon, and thl* cannot he 
avoided very well. However, some 
New York dairymen have dark pas
sageway* leading to the stiihles, where 
a good many file* are brushed off by 
the attendant as the cows pnss tn. 
One dulrymnn experimented with sta
tionary brushes in u dark passageway, 
which is an uutomutlc way o f brush
ing the flies off o f the cows as they 
enter the stable.

Eastern dairymen usually are well 
supplied with small hills or banks on 
which to arrange their stuhles, barn
yards, etc. For thl* plan a gently 
sloping bank, falling away toward the 
eouth or southeast, is preferable. The 
north Is usually protected by u group 
o f  trees or high hoard fence.

Stable* Grow in 8ize.
During the last ten yours stables 

have grown In siz.e. Little cellar win
dows o f meager size in lonesome eon-
..... tlon have boon displaced by two-
sash windows, as carefully made and 
adjusted as the windows In the house. 
The system o f ventilutlon in this stulde 
la a combination system, with the ceil
ing openings that permit the ventila
tors to carry off the warm air from 
the top o f the stable In summer.

There may he tmllt— In the concrete 
floor In the feed passageway— a central

fastened to tho.. .. . ?lng by screi
through threaded A loft ov 
the stable like thi,
purpose i-XCcpt „ |r a,
the air is c h a n g e * , ^  # w , 
dow In each gat

ot used for hi

l i e  Milos

barn, with r o o m 'fo l j  cnrTWf 
pass through; this 
tends the whole l.-#f ^  ^  
stable and runs fur . . .
storage barn to load l|t.r (.urr”  

Do Not Depend c^.r i _e
T lic value of this a. '

. . . , kient ranhe better understood
one faet—that north f 
ond parallel o f latltu-1 j., „ 
average o f only six wei-ff /̂ 
ture. There ure (trough. ,’ " , , I'vlcheveeti late spring iL fn

o that dairymen t 
manger feed for “ V ..

ture. There are drougl 
In betw 
frost
supply mange 
months. In fact, some 
dairymen don’t depeniVon 
cept to have a rim for the 
erclse, fresh nlr und gen 
O f course, they wunt cows 
*ck lng, and this is neces

I»a

iluce the cows to travel a 
when It comes to actual i

Sieve 
» be.* 
’*, ea 
IT ej
’wltl
gun

ir
Bn

stable Is depended upon In s
th

well as winter. The storage’  
and the growing o f fiHo* 
brought about this change.

The old plnn o f growing 
crops Is not carried on to any j. 
len t; labor Is ti*» expensive, 
and alfulfa are better and chea 
the same time, good cows uppr 
feed once a dny o f green stuff, 
be clover, oats, succotash, all

a ir duct to admit fresh air. Over this 
air duct is placed n wooden wulk, Imllt 
o f  two-by-fdqir crosa pieces, with the 
hoards nailed on lengthwise. Tills 
leaves an opening between the two-by- 
four cross pieces for the entrance of 
air into the stable directly in front of 
the cows’ noses.

According to the principle o f warm- 
air circulation, this arrangement Is 
theoretically correct. A ir Is admitted 
lu the center o f the room that is prop
erly proportioned and close enough 
built to prevent the Influence o f out
side air current*. The cold air from 
ouulde I* heated by the lungs und the 
body wuriyth o f the cow*. Warm air 
will rise tn the celling and spread In 
every direction. Aa It load* up with 
Impurities, und as Its temperature Is 
reduced, the air becomes heavier, Aa 
It roaches the outer walls It descend*

any other good forage crops, 
feed is given ns un appetiz 
than for the nctuul returns lu 
rived from It.

Not by Hi* W lfa.
“ I  wish to purchase a pet." 
“ What sort of a pet?”
“Oil, any kind of an lntellh 

Something for my wife.”  
"W ell, sir, this dog can do^ 

but tulk.”
“ I ’ll take him. That del 

never be noticed."

Tha Raault.
“ Flubdub knows s little 

and also a little law."
“ With what result?"
"W ell, among lawyers he I 

as ‘Doc’ and among doc 
•J udge.’ “— Louisville Courier



THE BAIRD STARWho Is JesusChrist?
and li^ drawn through the outlet flue*
from t)u*ar the flo helilnd the rows. 
Practical stable ventilation must be 
Kindled for each building separately. 
What w ill work out In one Mtnhle would 
he useless In another, because o f pre
vailing < Inds or because o f wane pe
culiarity In the structure.

Worth a Trial.
This ct%ter horizontal air duet I* 

worth m  trial. Being made o f ••on 
erete It m.ty he kept perfectly dean, 
and, being ig>en, It Is less o f a harhor 
for ruts uni, mice thun some o f the 
well air duetl that are placed In 
stable*. This c»uier walk Is made In 
sections, so It nay he lifted tip and 
rested against tin front o f the lounger 
while the stable *a being swept with 
u broom or cleuntA with u base.

Any system o f sAhle ventllutlon re-

flOME
TOWN
HELPS

GOOD NEWS
A  Lady in Texas Tells How 

She Regained and Keeps 
Her Health.

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of th. Erasing Claim, 
Moody Bible loatltuta, Chicago

Many Features That Are 
Liked Wherever Tried.

Every household should have at 
hand ull the time a dependable rem
edy with which to tight catarrh and 
catarrhal conditions.

The experience o f Mrs. M. E. Berk
ley, No. 1322 -7th Kt.. Galveston, T e l 
ls not unique, hut her letter does car
ry a vigorous "safety tlrst" suggestion 
to every American home: " I  wish to
tell you o f the good Perunu has been 
to nie. I have used It five years and 
have never found It other than satis
factory as a remedy for colds, eaturrh. 
Indigestion and many other ailment*. 
1 am never without I'eruua."

Coughs, colds, outaiTh. grip and In
fluenza cunuot safely he neglected. 
Any disease due to catarrhal Inflam
mation of the mucous lining, whether 
o f th«- uasal passages, throat, lungs, 
stomach, taiwels. kidneys, bladder or 
other organs. Is to be feared. Catarrh 
Is always a menace to the general 
health und on account o f Its preva
lence must l*e fought and fought hard■ II th— Urn..

TEXT—He salth unto them. But whom 
y ye that 1 am?—Mutt. 16:16.

In two previous sermons we eonsider- 
I the character o f Christ, his Word 

- 1 and his work ns 
. s e « i - .  I witnesses o f him.

consider

SPEND YOUR MONEY ON HOME
COLD OR WARM WEATHER Outlay Surely Worth While, Since It le 

the Grandest Institution Con
ceived by Man.

Central Duct In Floor la Part o f 
Excellent System o f Venti

lation In This Barn—

HAVE DAIRY UTENSILS CLEANWe now
y r  > ' another fuct o f

• J I M  his life that will
help us to answer 
his s r •• h i n c

j | , ^  Proof of H it Deity.

' epistle to the Itie
V  mans, places the

X '& j& S r  resurrection o f
A Christ Itefore ns

i as n certain proof

wf ,iN d<>lty- 
dared." he savs, 

o he the Son of God with pow»r, 
cording to the spirit o f holiness, by 
■ roMHTortlon from the (lend’’ (1 :4). j  
nil wrote these words not more than J 
Irt.v years after the event. I f  Christ jjj 
d noi risen. It would have been an f l  
\v nuitter to ,la ve  proved their fait- ■  
r. Paul knet they were true. As §' 
ike says, t ’h i'jt  showed himself to j  
a live after hl\Wsslnn by many In- I  

lllble p r o o fs ,k in g  seen of them |i 
rty days and s| nklng o f the things si 
Gaining to the \ngdom (Acts 1 :8). ■  
In recent years ne resurrection o f  f l  
irist hns not b«»e| Vlvcn the place I t f l  
ould hold In helping us to a n sw er fl 
irlst's question— perhaps hecausojjx 
Iplt and pew had Imbibed too m uctiV  
German criticism. Now  that It I e f l  

> longer popular to peddle w n resS  
ide in Germany, we may consider®  
resh this phnse o f truth, as an e v l - l  
nee o f the deity o f our Lord.
Tin- raaarn atlau <>f Christ la tb a A  
ri atteated fact o f  Mat ary. <;iii>or|H 
est, lawyer and skeptic, found It s t * ’ ’ 
mu hi set out to demolUh it. A n ^ H  
will any honest mind today.

The proofs o f Christ's resorrect1oijg| 
i.v not satisfy all minds, for If ('hrism9 
risen, ba 1̂  the Bon a f g .k| w ithM  

w er : and certain people do not w a n * "  
i ’hrist before whom they must how 
d confess that he Is Lord to the 
>ry o f God.
It Is not the purpose nt this time to 
luce the Scriptural proofs o f  
rist’s resurrection. They are nt 
ad for anyone to study who will, 
dice It to sny that there Hre fourteen 
tnesses and de-aes o f witnesses to 
- resurrection o f Christ. Do you de- 
e to know who Jesus Christ Is? 
cn I challenge you to study, with an 
Wajodicsd mind, the reeords co m A  
lied in the Serlptures. This th ing®  
s not done in n corner; neither are A  
without the record o f It. The Scrlpefl 
aa are tilled with the proofs of t h «A  
urrectlon o f Christ, and they a re ®  
•n to all men for their consideration J

COLOR IS GUIDE TO PICKERS
Of Value in Determining Time for 

Gathering Apple* and Tomatoes— 
Pick at Right Time.

Better Quality of Milk Pesult* Where 
Sterilized Can*, Pall* and Sep

arator* are U*ed.By WM. A. RADFORD. I '
Mr. William A. Radford will amwe.' 1 

questions and give advice KKKK OH I 
COST on all subject* pertaining to the t 
subject of building work on the farm, for . 
the readers ot this paper On account of ' 
Ills wide experience as Editor. Author and j 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt th* 
highest authority on s!1 these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford, No. 1*27 Prairie avenue. Chicago, 
[II., and only Inclose three-cent stamp for 
reply.

This Is an Eastern cow stable. It 
hss aouie features which ure different 
from  other good stables, some o f which 
« r „  well liked by everyone who has

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agrlcultur- .)

An active cumpulgn against the un- 
sterilized milk can. pull, strainer cloth, 
and separator, as contributing cun-teg 
to high hacteriul count In city milk. Is 
to be cnrrled on this seuson by the 
L'nlted States department o f agricul
ture In co-operation with the hcnlth 
mid ntllk oltieials of it number o f cities. 
Already health officers In ISO localities 
have accepted the department's offer 
to demons; rate to their local milk pro

ether. This Is, offcourse, likely to 
end to the old argument about the 
mount o f nlr space required for anl- 
uls, und this Is g subject that bus 
iver been settled to Hie satisfaction 
•►dairymen. But good cowmen like 
1'iuve the ulr changed whether there 

i l* melt or little to change. These 
I in* make their stable ceilings low 
ttn<r ,. particular to have a gixsl-slwd 
COW.J ,.Uch stall.

Ifljulldlng these stables In the 
Kustnirymen are particular not to 
lenv*hy ledges to hold dust. They 
use hie ceiling without betiding, 
anil b paint the celling in such a 
way tt} mi the cracks so fa r as ;»os- 

, slide, ijle ceiling Is smooth and air 
j tight. r the same reason there ure 

I | no win, stools. There are no utr- 
. nece--:in-oject ions unywhere on the 
; Insltle <'c stable. The same Idea Is
• followtsi^,,. stnii partitions.
1 In th'grticuhir stable the only
* support t.,. celling is from the pur- 
c I tltfon u||,s between tin* cows, 
n which » r 'su ited  In the floor und

ulr and established lanes o f traffic 
across the raging seu. They have even 
tunneled Iteneath wide rivers, hanging 
safe highways o f steel for travel far 
under the pulsing tides' ehb und flow.

AS th-- race has progressed from Its 
earliest beginnings more and more 
firmly bus a fitting Idea o f home be
come fixed In men's heurts. Time was 
when n home meant a rude hut with
out windows and with a hole In the 
roof for a chimney. Now everyone 
realizes that a home Is the grandest I 
Institution yet con calved by man. a 
place not uloue In which to sleep and 
eat hut a very shrine o f shrines, a 
sanctuary o f loving heurts, u well- 
spring of Inspiration and peace.

A tender sentiment attaches to the 
Image of the little thatched cottage 
lit the lane. But with the passing of

Thousands place their entire depen
dence upon the well known time-tried 
remedy, I'erunn. I»r. Hartman began 
selling Peruna for eaturrh fort.v-flve 
years ago. Try Peruna first und avoid 
possible disappointment und expense.

Tablet or liquid form. Sold every
where.

Borrowed 
highest rate

trouble uoiimibnds th* 
of Interest.

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturn!:, feel secure when you 
know that the med-ftne you are about ta 
take i- i - iute!> [ ire snd contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such s medicine is Dr. Kilmer'n Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The »ame standard of purity, strength 
and excellence i* maintained in every 

Swamp-Root.
i< scientifically compound- 

stimulant and is taken in

7x5-6 f  \5IL0* 
_____ \  14 f  I  ML

• bottle of 
] Swamp Root „  
ed from vegetable herbs.

It is not a _____ ___ ____
: teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everythi
According to verified testimony it is 

nature's great helper in relieving and over
coming kidney, liver snd bladder trou- 

! ble*.
A  sworn statement of purity i« with 

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
{ Root.

I f  vou need a medicine, you should have
the bert.

I f  you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you will 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottle* 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish firat to try this 
great preparation aend ten eenta to Dr. 
Kilmer 4 Co.. Ringhamton. N. Y.. for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

■aUHW:
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Apples Properly Packed.

shaded aide of the fruit develop In 
storage the baked apple appearance 
characteristic of scalded fruit. This 
occurs even when the temperature con
ditions are ideal for properly ripened 
specimens o f the variety. Sealded fruit 
Is not attractive to the average cus
tomer.

In the cese o f tomatoes Intended for
canning or catsup, o

•FTJIA.

Floor Plan of Dairy Stable. ALIA AWAKE TO NEEDS
lis ten ed  ... |n )f h y  8t.r ew s
Itrough threaded^ ^  loft OVer 
he stable like ’ ll 1 USP(j for Hnv 
urpose except a |r ipuoet WU(, 
he ulr 1* change* viu(C w |n. 
low In each „n0g are
dared between the ||n(J Rtorj,Ke 
mrn, with room fol^, carrU.r to 
atss through; this r  tnu.k ex_ 
ends the whole l«-#f the cow 
•table and runs fur ^  |nto the 
itoruge burn to loud ,.urrier 

Do Not Depend c ^ r8. e 
The value o f t 'may

he better understood *r ,tudy o f 
one fact— that north "|orty.Bec. 
ond parallel o f latltu-Tp nn 
average o f only six "'•*• ^ ,„ j jmH. 
ture. There ure drought 1(,h(i(J 
In between lute spring "|lv full 
frost, so that dairymen f j  (() 
supply tnanger feed for x , eTea 
months. In fact, some , |)ost 
dtilrytiten don't dependeoti' 
cept to have a run for the ^  
ercUe, fresh nlr and k,e i f^ ltj) 
o f  course, they wunt cows 
Peking, ond this Is neces ,n 
duce the cows to travel aW|l{ 
when It comes to actual *• 0ul 
stable Is depended upon In s l 
well as winter. The storage*^ 
and the growing o f plfa v  
brought about this change.

The old plan o f growing 
craps Is not curried on to un.v _ 
tent; labor Is too expensive. ' 
and alfulfa are better and cheni 
the same time, good cows uppn 

[ feed once h day o f green stuff, 
be clover, outs, succotash, alfa

People1
for

(ginning to Realize Necessity 
jenged Conditions for the 
yweiiar* in Cities.

Each Dairy Farm Should Be Equipped 
With an Inexpensive and Service
able Sterilizer Such as Is Shown.

only mature fnnt
will yield a product o f the deep red 
color so much prized by the market. 
Ripened tomatoes of the proper varie
ties will, when properly handled, prte 
duce u high-colored canned product 
or a high-colored ratsup. On the other 
hand, half-ripened red tomatoes will 
yield n pnsluct varying from straw 
color through the shades o f red. The 
producer, however, should bear in 
mind that with many varieties the I 
green color persists to some extent I 
until the fruit Is too dead ripe to be 
marketed without risk of decs* I

In his V .s|, 
AiistruliuiiVu 
held in BrK,, 
minister fo b  
health and I  
South W a leA p j 
bled to plan ■  
trnllau city d b  
leligealile filer® 
change the d<4 
ulations. that! 
make our eivitj 
city plans nohlt 
and coiufortahb 
today; that -ml
Vices will 'live a 
Whlelt would othl 
In slt'-er and w ic lfl 
wlek I becuu c p fl 

“ We A u <t nil I a m l 
glutting o f the gn l 
vi must fight beta 
(■on^iiio'i-i for our i
tinned the M e loa
"Our parliaments ml 
aid o f the pioneers, 
o f the states have i : f l  
nlng hills prepared. ■  
war have changed th fl 
as regards housing asl 
thing else. Britain hi 
ward IPO years In ntetlil 
rations. In planning tit 
housing and. above all, ii

•hirers u simple home-made sterilizer, 
costing not more than $15, which If 
used on the farm will help guard the 
milk against this initial and serious 
contamination. How great a hearing 
sterilization o f milk utensils on the 
fui'itt bus on the bacterial content 
o f milk Is shown by experi
ments which have proved that the 
average milk can, when washed In the 
ordinary way, may contain over eight 
billion bacteria, and that almost every 
milk can so treated harbors millions 
o f bacteria which give a high bacterial 
count und hasten the souring o f milk.

The home-made sterilizer for dairy 
utensils which is to be demonstrated 
uses steam as a sterilizing agent. All 
that Is required to develop steam 
enough to sterilize the ordinary dairy 
utensils Is a two-burner kerosene stove, 
nnd there is nothing about the device 
which calls for special skill in Its ef
fective use. The department has 
twenty o f these sterilizers, described 
in Farmers’ Bulletin 74K, and hns o f
fered to supply an outfit for a two- 
weeks’ demonstration to uny local 
health or dairy official who will agree 
to show it in operation to the milk pro
ducers lit his section.

The effectiveness o f this sterilizer 
has been fully proved both In the labo
ratory and on the farm. In one ex
periment ten gallons o f fresh ntllk 

.Were divided Into two parts. Five gnl- 
'Ons, passe<] through n separator Into a 
Ike-gallon can, both utensils washed 
l the ordinary way, showed at the 

Jfcul o f an hour 1,880,000 bacteria per 
IT hie centimeter.

Nr. J. I). Fitzgerald, 
cn. government and 
tmvn planning. New 

We have a Me til
th** destinies o f Aus- 

lers. It Is an unchal- 
l :  oar bovm mM  win
n  -i th. ml'iin pM|>-
V  propaganda will 
ed itio n s  better, our 
^ t r  citizens happier 

* th*1 dreams of 
vn planners' de- 
ins to the nation 
L  be poured ou t, 
kotiomle waste—  I 
liab le.
■on ly  at the he- ! 
A n ip a ig n  w Itb-l. | 

create Ideal ] 
'fu e lle r s ."  con* 

lies minister. I 
hsM-n to the 
lady several 
I  town-plan- i 
k  years of 
H  of things 
■  as every- 

iped for- |

t organl-1 f 
nee, in s

It sometimes happens that wrath dia- 
courages a soft answer.

Bodily Resurrection.

tut whnt are we to understand by 
resurrection o f Christ? Slatty talk 

ay as If all that Is meant hy It la 
continued existence of the person* 

y o f Jesus after death. O f course 
neuns that, hut ns the very word It- 
’ Indicates, It means the rising up 
that which has fallen down, Itr- 
lullng forth ngnTh.
'he resurrection o f Christ, then, ban 
lo with the ho<ly o f our Lord, which 
• hurled and In which he again 
si forth from the grave. It mean* 
t the rlsi-n Christ is not a dlsom- 
ied spirit, but a spirit embodied In 
t casement of which death robbed 
This Is the teaching of our I^ird 
self. "Handle me nnd see; u spirit 
it not flesh and hones as ve set* me 
e." was his word to his wondering 
doubting disciples, when after the 

trreetlon he stood In their midst, 
s proved by the fact of the empty 
h the disciples found on that Easter 
•nlng. It was an embodied Christ 
>m Mary mistook for the gnrdetier. 
ins a corporenl being who wnlked 
talked with the men on their wny 

Ommtuis. It was Jesus In his rls- 
bod.v who ascended Into heaven 
a the Mount o f Olives.

Acid-Stomach 
Ruins Health 
of Millions

Besides those painful attacks i f  In
digestion ; that awful bloated, lumpy 
feeling after eating and downright 
stomach misery thut you who have 
experienced It know so w ell; besides 
disgusting belching, food-repeating. 
»<uir stomach und distressing heartburn 
— besides all this. ACID-STOMa CH 
undermines the health and saps the 
strength o f millions.

I f you don’t get rid of those stomach 
miseries there is no telling where your 
stomach troubles will end. fo r It Is a 
well known scientiile fact that many 
serious ailments have their start in an 
acid-stomach.

Start now— this very day to get rid o f 
your stomach miseries— take EATONIO 
— the wonderful reaaedy that absorbs 
the exce«< acid from the stomach and 
brings IN STA N T relief. You simply 
have no Idea how much better, stronger

INJURY BY SAN JOSE SCALE
On Some Trees Insect Multiplii 

idly and Doe* Much Damagi 
Others Not Affected.

The Sun Jok*  s*nle Is known to !n- 
M about 150 kinds o f trees nnd 
irubs. On some It multiplies rapidly 

and enuses serious Injury; on others 
It rarely becomes abundant enough to 
he dangerously Injurious; and <»n still 
others It cannot permanently maintain

The following ore some o f the more 
Important kinds o f trees and shrubs 
which are likely to he seriously In
jured : Apple, peach, pear, plum, and
sweet cherry, with their nearly related 
wild and ornamental species; currant.

Wage War on D B
Dirt Is sin, und It takes 

gist to tell the d lffe re tiB U ' 
dean dirt nnd dirty dirt. * 
afford to take no chances. 
cultivate cleanliness of 
body, cleanliness of home, <>̂ A 
country, cellar und garret, 
shop, markets and roads. <>^l 
we breathe, of the milk and vH 
drink, nnd the food we eat.V  
sernnts and regulations of prtl 
medicine* will not save us. Fori 
like morality, Is more than til 
vlduul matter; It is a cotnuiuul 
fair.

T ! ...... I her fi \ - gab
-8. passed through a separator Into 
■n , after both utensils had been 
Ib-d and sterilized hy means of the 
4-inade sterilizer, showed only 21- 
bucterln per cubic centimeter.

_l^n device, moreover, removes foul 
g ;  Lind leaves the utensils dry n« 
22|* st'-riiizeA Kxperience shows 
Bfe ‘ic bacterial count is thus mate 
jffill Wduced, while the producer finds 
BK  s milk does not sour so quickly 
|w|5l j an Improved flavor.

ficclallst* o f the dairy division 
•fill that the device, wherever 
an*trated, will come Into com
m it Is believed that tl Is ster- 
^.flnd ready adoption among 
Jpnen because o f Its low cost 
( ^$ion nnd operation, and be- 

will tend to Improve the 
Increase the keeping char 
milk.

German Critics Doomed.

It not a pity that German crlti- 
t has been allowed to dim this 
Inmental nnd precious truth o f the 
ly resurrection o f onr Lord? Let 
•ow that we nro done with It. and 
m to the teaching o f the Scrlp- 
s. Perhaps this good thing, with 
y others, will come out o f the war 
nt we will not permit German Infl- 
nn«l skeptics to Interpret onr Bible 
to do our thinking for u s ; nor or- 

their conclusions In sptrltunl 
gs ns final any more thnh in other 
gs.
mi long has America breathed the 
gases o f unbelief from the gas 

bs exploded on our shores by the 
-range religions guns of Germany.

not time to protect our sons ntul 
rhters, ns well ns ourselves, from 
nan Infidelity? Religious pro-Ger- 
s In professors' chairs and pulpits 
lid ht* ejected. They are the pup- 

o f Ocrtnan religious autocracy, 
hns tried to hold America nnd the 
o f the world In the bondage o f un- 
-f. W e do not want German-made 
stlanlty; we want the ( ’hrlstlnnlty 
he Bible, which offers peace to 
y troubled heart

10 WASTE LAND IN ORCHARDHave Patience in Judgment. VM
Endeavor to be patient In Ix-aBT 

with the defects and Infirmities o f oB, 
ers, o f whnt sort soever they he: H  
that thyself also host many fa llln B  
which must be borne with by otherl 
If thou ennst not make such an on< 
as thou wouldst. how canst thou ex
pect to have another In all things to 
thy liking?—Thomas a Kernpis.

iltivation Should Be Thorough Until 
Trees Reach Bearing Age—  

Crops Between Rowsany other good forage crops, hut this 
feed Is given ns un uppetlzer more 
than for the uctuul returns In ntllk de
rived from It.

a ir duct to admit fresh ulr. Over this 
air duct Is placed u wooden wulk, built 
o f  two-hy-fdyr cross pieces, with the 
hoards called on lengthwise. This 

tiling between the two-by- 
„C "3  for the entrance o f 
stable directly In front o f

lit trees should he given
cultivation as corn or vege- 

-ast until they reach hear- 
V k in d  o f garden vegota- 
f e r r i e s  and other small 

between the tre*

leuves an ope 
four cross pieces 
air Into the 
the cows’ noses.

According to the principle o f warm- 
air circulation, this arrangement Is 
theoretically correct. A ir Is admitted 
iu the center o f the room that is prop
erly projKirtlonetl and close enough 
liullt to prevent the Influence o f out
side air currents. The cold air from 
outside Is heated by the lungs and the 

•  bmly wnriutli o f the cows. Warm air 
will rise to tbe celling and spread In 
every direction. Aa it  loads up with 
Impurities, and as Its temperature Is 
reduced, the air becomes heavier. As 
it raachea the outer walls It descend*

Not by Hta W ife.
" I  wish to purchase a pet."
“ What sort of a pet?'*
“Oh, any kind of un Intelligent pet. 

Something for my wife.”
“ Well, sir, this dog can do anything 

but talk."
‘T i l  take him. ’ That defect will 

never be noticed.”

Adding to Wealth and Happiness.
Public parks are democracy's play

grounds. The comforting beauties of 
such places are free to all. Public 
parks are business assets. They 
strengthen civic pride among actual 
citizens. They convert prospective cltl 
sens Into actual ones.— Dallas Time

„t First-Class Bull.
cat! a ,arK*‘ hprd ° *  
1,'uiPrd to own a first-class 
niHl bull association has now 
*m*i®>*# for the owner o f a 
W4,li own a share In a good,

J  SUN-SCALD

Herttiu.
Th* Reeult.

“ Flubdub knows a little medicine 
and also a tittle law."

“ With what result?"
"W ell, among lawyers he la known 

as ’Doc' and among doctors aa 
‘Judge. " — Louisville Courler-Journ d.

Make# Ne Progress.
"De man dat don't trust r 

said Uncle Khen. "Is like a n 
won’t git on board de care Jwh 
engine will blow up. He don't 
whores." _

M tw eet Cream.
and sweetest cream li 

ifillk la separated Irotne- 
Jking and then cooled
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PURINA COW CHOW for your Milk Cow.
PURINA PIG CHOW for your Pigs

PURINA SCRATCH FEED and PURINA CHICKEN FEED CHOWDER for your Chickens

In addition to Purina Feeds we have

urwiMMK ___ . <tin
lie.I ( ’ l l>5* U lllilllllllli'tltHlI^ II I II'” 
number o f x.nter sterilizers nml ilisln 
(Delius pin111m vxliii-li h ii* in li<- umii-i. 
over to i Im- liitlliiii iMlIltni*\ tiuMtorlfl'-s 
::t lii-inu .uni us* tl aniinllnu to their 
dim rut Ion

Star- Telegrai
Delivered at your doorj  

every morning for

75 Centj'

Corn Chops 
Bran
Cold Pressed Cake

Barley Chops 
Hulls
Cottonseed Meal 

Johnson Grass Hay

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

i Experimental Red Cross Dairy.
* The American Red Omen has estnh- 
'lislteU an experimental dairy at d m  nf 
I the base hospitals In France. The

* K..« li.unep

Work for the Refugees.
At Leghorn. Italy, there Is n little 

shoe factory, which Is furnishing wort

Ithe base hospitals In France. The for r e fu s e  families who are ui.d, 
iKrench government has loaned 1.000 * *  protection o f the American Ited
U w s  for this purpose and It Is expect- ^  *», “  but *  fac,or-v’ » " »  '«
e.1 enough milk will be produced to Pr*’ 'l«tlnx work, which means sal-

.supply some 20 000 Injured fighter* dal- arU‘H’ food f" r "  "
!|y. For antiy doctors agree that fresh ,wo tr" lu * « * ' « ' « »  *"
jmltk Is vital In the speedy con\ales- cry iiunit i.

( -ence o f the wounded tuen.

CUT Of MANY RACES 
RED GROSS MAKES ONE

> i

L o w  Meat Prices
vs.

H igh  Cattle Prices
I f  the farmer cannot get enough for 

his live stock, he raises less, and the 
packer gets less raw  material.

I f  the consumer has to pay too much 
for his meat, he eats less of it. and the 
packer finds his market decreased.

The  
get

le packer wants the producer to 
get enough to make live-stock raising 
profitable, and he wants the price of meat 
so lo w  that everyone will eat it.

But all he can do, and what he would 
have to do in any case to stay in busi
ness, is to keep down the cost of pro
cessing the farmer’s stock into meat so 
that the consumer pays for the meat and 
by-products only a little more than the 
farmer gets for his animals.

For example, last year Swift & Company 
paid lor its cattle about 90 per cent of 
what it got for meat and by-products 
(such as hides, tallow, oils, etc.)

If cattle from the farm were turned 
miraculously into meat in the hands of 
retailers (without going through the ex
pense of dre 3Sir.g, shipping and market
ing), the farmer would get only about 
1 cents per jjbund more for his cattle, 
or consumers v\uld pay only about 2 Vl4 
cents per pound lpss for their beef!

O u t  o f  th is  c en t o r  t w o  p e r  p oun d , 
S w if t  &  C o m p a n y  p a y s  fo r  th e  o p e ra t io n  
o f  extensive p la n ts , p a y s  f re ig h t  on m e a ts ,
V - V  -  r e f e j "  /// — u ^ j p -

. NF. -f ill r< nt.-si - -1- . s will
the lb*.; C nn* In pei-IWniing In 
till* -wnr lx flic unification o f :h-- 

many races i t which America In iiiid - 
I minim I tliroiigli the llnini- Service 
which, through Its 10,000 committee*.
In looking after the welfare o f the sol
diers’ fiimlli. - In every corner o f tin- 
coilnlry. America Imi* always hern
mil- il the M-HIng I'nt, nml truly, but 
the process '. in been nIow. The wnr. 
Inf* ncccleratcd It. The Ind tin* o f ilu -l* 
wc*r, th«- negroes o f the Mouth, the Itnl- 
hfnn nnd Ka- ern Kuro|ieiiiiN o f our In 
dust rial cent-rs, the Mexicans o f tl 
Southwest, Armcnitlhs und Swedes a I 
Norwegians and Jn|»nm-No mi l Ici-le 1 
era—all arc now eni.stoil iitidcf r,“  
ting. ntnl wot - whole liearfiilly |* Hn- 

ur Iniitium«  w nn America's xm u***!
they nn* ABnileutis. /

That 11 icy cel this i. pn.en S ' ,,|o** 
who have *. n nml talked J *  Ih cs- 
non. Wltnem the Italian. w ' '** *h(' 
nsNenilily iml .if one o f ,,u ,,,*l*IHx.i- 
tlon cainiw v is xvalthg m ' 11 group 
o f hi* fellow, to tiik> i|J “ Ih " f  *1- 

1 Icalmicc. lie  f g P r,l sudden
ly with tear* In his • ymu * ’Hh n 
vivid gesture pre-sed ir°rner o f (lit 
American lint: tLat hur,m *r the desk 
In front o f him to h lf *• A group o f 
native horn xih llcA  I '"  had liee.i 
looking on iiti uJ 'd  lmlllt».,r«»iiei 
broke Info :i|>|. M .'-J l cheers, From 
then on thes • l# '* *  were their
brother Aim i i ia n *

Such work hn m I* valuable mu 
only for the in n J ’  ̂ the nien : It Is 
binding th,- linM in'u °ne organic 
whole ns It lot Jr r I’0*’*' hound lie 
fore. To glveJFr*>,«‘ eXpreSNhil) lo 
thlN unity the R "sw  pinna ihroii-. li 
ifn <'hri-.tiiniN R'-'nll, to lie held :h 
w-ei-k heglnufti '**,",>fnhcr 1(1, to in
crease its un f^I'lp from 22.1 Kill., 
(toil to the tin f' available member
ship. It w ith " £ivo in this way no. 
flee to th,. w 'hut every American. 
Irn-N|>i,ctlve 1 rp,,'I *>r birth, s'.-e--1 

j squarely un'<v>,ul,ro,,,IsI*Hfly f<(r tin 
which we liaxc been

*

RED CROSS ROLL CALL *
IS SPIR IT  OF CHRISTMAS *

★
Of nil the observances o f A 

Christmas the American people *  
have known the one this year *  
will he HH(Nt in keeping with the *  
true spirit o f the day Self ccn- *  
t»-i---d evchaiurln-- o f j. fls will be *  
little In evidence |i--cause our *
.............. arc ilcdged to much a
more iim ortiuit iinc. *

r 'i'h Ited Cn - Chi .ttnus Roll ft 
r ( ’nil iN com elmnI h the new
r light. Win n th Aim . nn man.
> wet i m i.r eliil- pay* the n--mi 
t mil in a.In n|,|j diieN In- in nit 
r far transcends i ortl miry mii- 
v trlhu -n Wli- -ver > • ..p| ire
* star' ... when- r they nn- *iek,
* xvlier- v r tl ex -k nI --Iter, he
*  Ileii Cros*. ('lit inns Roll Cull l
*  will Marnl for renewed hope and i
*  the promlNC «if ■ ifieai'loUM relief.
*  lloxx oecesonry, then. Hint the
*  ansxver o f the American |K-n|ile
*  should he overwhelming. The
*  amount o f money raised Is sec-
> Hilda' . The xxorld will measure 
r . Iir I III! a n I In ■ i;i II purpose by he
> mm ei- of uaines enrolled. If 
r the -x'ord goes out that FORTY
* MJ.I.If'N Aim-rlcnns have Joined 
k th I ' ,‘,l Cro*> or it greater nuin-
* h all mankind xvlll he revived 
h  K the practical prisyf o f our
a  IcnllNia.
if T I ionc who have been on the 
i  firing line know that the work 

o f the Red Cross will not end 
xtRIi the proclaiming o f (leare. 
In many respects the demands 
upon the Red Cross will In
crease us new fields o f relie f are 
opened. The readjustment |hj- 
riod w ill present many opportu
nities for sharing our nlitiniianco 
with our world neighbors, who 
are at rock bottom iu every hu
man respect.

Every American wilt l>e think
ing along this line liccnusc the 
needs In F.urope and Asln will 
stand forth with Insistent call to 
Ills and her sympathy. In the 
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
the nlm is to place the entire 
American jienple fin record ns 
approving the Red Cross spirit. 
Such approval will make every 
dollar expended abroad have n 
sacred significance to the hene- 
flclaries.

To register YOUR approval of 
the Red Cross all you need Is a 
heart and a do llar!

If you
subscri1 
enroll y

Per Month
I

ire  ^ A l r e a d y  a
i f  lo t  mo

on ny list.

Price

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
#
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
it
it
*

Carrier
Phone 6 or 8

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing, Enlarg 
ing from Kodak Film 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

US. j - * *

PROFESSIONAL C / S  1
1

R. G. POWEL
Physician and Su

O flic e  O v e r  H o lm e *  I

Baird, T e

R. L. GRI
Physician and 

Local Surgeon Texas
Calls answered day 
Phone No. U7l*. lie  

Baird,

V. E.
D E -

Oftice I 'p -s tam P^** B u ild ing 

B n ir^  as

S t ;  Amcrlen is one ami It
I r  •«! solidly for t>wuor u,“ '

v «n  -0 fW l I*.| me rej an

SICK HUSTLE
JR THE RED CROSS

l

cub
list

Ik-
• cent 

f ; l o nl 
/ i i-s 
/ m orlu 
/ic- more

>j"£r th* Niiiloiial Tuberculosis 
Asao< 'i Jl,,d the .Inurnnl o f the Out- 
door "fii' inl magazine, n emu 
-a!g h®Ih# orgat:l/.eil to get tuber- 
H i i t ln d s  o f the country to eu- 

j  fe llo v “ cure chaser" ns n 
o f tile Red Cross durlug the 

„  Red Cross Chriattnua Roll Call.
ml catppsilg is have been organ 

I i all o f tin- large sanatoria, of 
there are m arly I K)d Sea tiered 

glmur the l.'liRcd States. Rfforts 
imnle to enroll one hundred 

In each Institution and also 
go nfter nil patients anti enroll 

.... weft. Every patient In the 
irluitl w>ll he responsible lo get 

more pu:icnt. The movement will 
contribution o f the tulterculosis 

tlenta o f the country to the Red 
Jros*.

Since the National Tuberculosis As
sociation and Its ulUlialed agencies are 
being supported b.v the Red Cross 
through direct appropriation during 
the yenr lUllt, this effort o f the tuber 
cttlosls patients is considered to be an 
unusually appr. prlate one.

RED CROSS CARRIES TONS 
OF FOOD TO BELGIANS

American Bed Cross trucks are con 
staidly In action along the Belgian 
front. Tills report o f the v nr'; of 
_̂Iicnp trucks was recently received by 

Commission for Ih-lgiutu: 
lit the last two x*. is-ks we hmitl 

toi > of omtsi in n and ii I - rg 
V ti-' o f suixngcd material.

have In-t-n saving the effects of 
* III the sln-lled towns. Fumes 

Co\v«»- f.-i f  - <1 •
» - . -• .. t- l . ■! ■

*
k k - k * k k k 1 t k k 1 r - k i t i r i r i r * i t

TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS
JOIN WITH RED CROSS,1

Fifteen hundred nntl-tuhereuloslo 
i.ssoeiations In every slate In the I'n- 
lon have set aside their ordinary work 
und are giving their time ami atten
tion during the next month to the Rtsl 
Cross Christmas Roll Call, according 
to an announcement from the head- 
quarters o f the National Tuberculosis 
Association.

Instead o f the usual sale o f Red 
Cross Seals w hich has been conducted 
for the Inst ten years Jointly by tin- 
National Tuberculosis Association and 
the American Red Cross, this coining 
year the tuberculosis movement will 
he supported by a direct appropriation 
of SH.oOO.Otsi front the Red Cross, and 
In turn all o f the Machinery of the tu- 
herctilosls campaign will lie turned 
into helping swell the membership or 
tin American Red Cross In an efTo, 

nroll every man gnd woman In the 
onntry.

In every stale there I* n xvell organ
ized state organization, and under It 
there "are strong local bran dies. These 
trained workers will eo-openite with 
tlie Red Cross ch apels  In tltelr com 
inanity and will endeavor to organ I a  
ibeir districts so that no one cun cm 
■i'ls* solicitation. Universal mentis 

ship in ihc Red Cross will he tile ait

... . . .  i ■ < With clear smooth
Withlbedisl even surfaces 

seam or r • -*-
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alker
who stays her* 

in each year,
flmes Drug Co.

[ SHERIFF S SALE.

of Texas. County ok 
Callahan.

of an Order of Sale, 
f the Honorable District 

ijlor County, on the 3rd 
L-mlter 1!)17, by tbe Clerk 
the case of Morgan June*
R. Hatley, No. 38111 utul|| 
Sheriff, directed and de
will proceed to m-ll for 

[thin the hours prescribed by 
Sheriffs Sales, on the First 
in January, 1!>1!*, it beln* 

day of said m onths before 
rt House door o f aaid Cal)«- 

^ A x r n n T  lm tc  f"un ty . in the City of Baird,
W ILL GIVE COr.lFORT K IT S j^ ,|owjn  ̂dwc.ribefl properly lo

All of the west half o f Section 
JO, Block No. ft, S. P. By. Co 
in Callahan Countv, Texas, and 
- nth 37 1-2 acres off of the 

t half of Section 28, Block No, ft 
P Ry. Co. land in Callahan conn.

. the said 27 I 2 aorta bt-injt dea 
abed n  that 27 (-2 acres cut off by 
gt running p- raliel with the South 
In*- o f aaid east half o f said Section 

and a sufficient distance north 
. said South line lo cut off 27 1-2 
icrea levied on as the property o f 
M. R. Hailey to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 11743.00 in favor of 
Morgan Jones and costa of suit.

(jtven under my hand, this 10th 
day of November. 1918.

l-3tf. J. A. Moore, Sheriff,

Reenttse o f limited room or 
transports the Army lias now h 
comfort kit* from *ln personal 
.'age «tf soldiers. However, 
these have furnished such 
comfort and pleasure to our 
the American Red Croys Is nrr: 
for as large freight shipments o 
us possible to bo distributed I 
Us Foreign Commissions. Ft 
have made universal appeal, 
burly soldier Imy was ns ph 
punch oxer some simple puz 
had been slipped Into the hag 

Still another insiunee Is t 
soldier hoy who came from it 
covered with grime and dirt ‘ 
not even as much ns a too1 
his possession. When he r  
a comfort kit with comb, 
even n toothbrush bis jo 
bounds, and he itnmcdlnt' 
mental allotment from I-1 
day to go to the America 
which had proved Ilia Ir 
hour o f  need.

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam F.versole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and wefl.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for yon 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—H 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
J.S7

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HuirCut. 40c. Shampoo, loc. 
Massage, 4t>c singeing. 40c. 
Shave. Hath. 26c.

Tonics 30c anti i*»c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

\
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Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

• i /
U. W. (Jack) Young returned 

home a few daya ago from Louisville 
Ky. where he was attending an off), 
cer a training achool. Jack enlisted 
at Camp Travis last spring and later 
went to tbe training achool, but was 
disappointed in not having s chance 
for oversea duty.

Dan Bean returned from Campi 
Travia, this week, where he attend
ed a bakers school. Army life 
seems lo have agreed with Dan,

Louis Waltbers returned from 1 
Camp Travis this week. He never 
got a chance to cross the sea, hut 
w«- are guessing that Louis would 
Lave made good Itks- ail other Calls- , 
han boys who got a chance.

Letters have been received from 
tbe following boys i n France sinct ! 
Ia9t week, all letters dated since the

war ended: Royce (iilliland
Oiililand, Rob Walker, 
Mills, Freddie Wristen an 
Flores. The latter was 
Callahan county boy to 
France and mixed up in a 
battle in November 1917 
English front.

Jim Aabury, Robert Kates 
ley Young, Ted Walls a 
Callahan county boys in the 
Fingineers, who were on tht 
for sixty days and mixed up 
of the liveliest scraps, are a 
Joe Arvin, o f Cottonwood,
C. 111th Kngineers is 
and is on his way home.

Fred and Raymond F’oy, 
Bell, Fid Cham tiers, and 
Russell have written letters 
and all arc well.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 

W ar Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
60.000 DAILY

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PERIOD

December 15th to January 5th
REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$6 .50

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY 
Six Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$ 5 .00
This is for THE STAR  rK LK G R AM  by mail from
order reaches STAR-TBLF ’GRAM  until December 1, 1919, (Not 
complete year.) New and old subscribers all dated to expire Decern 
ber 1, 1919.

Save About $2 .0 0
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days IVriod by giving

Order to

* Mi?s John Gilliland
Agent. Baird. Texas

6? "
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